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44 The Daily Student Voice of Howard University 
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1924 
CAMP. SPORT LI 
Wednesday's 
Notebook 
THE 48TH HOWARD UNIVERSITY ADMINISTRA-
i TION SAID EAREWELL TO THE GENERAL AS-
' SEMBLY, MADE ROOM FOR NEW LEADERS. 
T HE NBA PLAYOFFS ARE JUST AROUND THE 
CORNER . FlSD OUT WHO THE FAVORITE 
TEAMS ARE. 
HOWARD' S VERY O\\'N CHRIS HINES IS SET 
T O DEBUT HIS FIRST ALBUM. READ ABOUT 
I HIS MANY MUSICAL INFLUE.."'iCES. 
PAGE2 PAGES PAGE6 
Missing Student Found After Two-Week Search 
BY ROYCE STRAHAN 
Contr our nq Writer 
l11r univcrsll) wa., 11·hcved 'I ut.-s· 
d.iy \\hl'n tht' '.:\lt:tropolit.m l'olill' Ut·· 
p 1rtm(nl .Ml'j) annoum cd the mi ing 
~tud1·11t I ltl\\.ird l '1 1\1'1 1"y twll'nl h.111 
be n foun<l 
,\u 111 dmg lo a 1111i\ 1•,.ity pn ss 
n·l1·.1s«, .J.inws I >111111111 11 I 1\01~ found 
y1:sl<"nl.1y 11nh.1111u-d i11 .111 1111rlisdm1·d 
lm;.1lio11. i\let111poli1.m pol11 c uml tht 
l lo\\,mf Urmt·rsity 1'11lit ,. I )1·p;111mnH 
1 ll 'l'I) clr•d11wd lo 1 omnwlll , rlw• lo 
D1111c.1n\ \\i h ol pii'<u y, but Dunc :111's 
mothrr, Ji IT)' 1.llenlimg, d11l s1w.1k about 
ho\\ pl1·a.~1'd he \\as .1ficr 1c1 c1ving \10111 
of hu !lt111's '' l11·n .ihout~. 
"[ m \'t'I)' happ)' right nm,," 1.1-
ll'nburg s;1i<I. "I l1.1\Cn°1~ecn111111 )l't, h111 
I'm ahout to b'O lo ,,..t' sf I c.an find him 
\\hl'rc I \\,IS told hr \\,15 ~("t'll." 
but some ...aid tl1(."Y believe the student 
body did 1101 do a~ much as they could 
have done tr1 find tht' 2-l·~··;ir-old ~opho­
more student. 
lor safi:t) rcas•ms, H l 'S,\ P11: j. 
cknt :\'i< hula' Owc·n wa• advised by tlw 
Ht PJ) to imi that 'tudents he< .111tious 
in tht:1r c;lforts to hdp find I>um .111. 
HistnncaJly, I Inward ~tucknts 
IMn' b<Tn known to advo«atl' .Jll'tir<' and 
.uppnrt their colleagues, but s111d<·n1> like· 
\ 111oria Thomas hcli<·ve popularity pl.1y-. 
.1 rnlr in the lac·k of c·ffint that Ilo\\ ard 
stuclr•nts t·xudcd in finding Duncan. 
'"[Uw1canJ. bdnl( so quic·t .rnd 
to hims<· If. mil(hl be· tlw rcai.on \\ h) he\ 
t,.·en mi"ing so Joni( and peoplt' n·,111~ 
didu 't k.110"· until recently," ,,1id I hc1m,1s, 
• 1 sophomon· public- relation> m:~or. 
Junior markctinl( major \\l.lliam 
\\'orlr!)' s.lid he fi•ds Howard 'tudenb 
huuld put the same cflort in caring for 
.111 of' their collo·a~ruc,. 
"I fO\\'ard studrnb arl' oftl'n apa-
thrtil', hut I ne\'l'r would'w e:o..-pcctl'd 
sue h a l.11 k of 1 oncl'rn for .m c sul' of 
thi' magnnud1•1" \\orlc:-. s.ud. "j think if 
Dunc;in ran HJ what was con,iden·d the 
popular crowd, tht•n )"till would\·e seen 
till' l'arnpus a hit mmr in\'oln·d in trying 
to gt'l him home sall-ly." 
Uuiw"ity-wide calls for prayer 
h,1\1' hn·n nmdm t('d for 'ludcnts in-
voln·d in the· .Jt·na "G," the \'1rgmia Tech 
ti .11.:1·d) and otht·1 misfort1mt·s that ha,·e 
01Tlll'1t'<I at ollwr uniwr,illt''· Some stu· 
dents \\Onclt-r ,,·hy then• wa~ such apathy 
for their 0\\11 coll<·a1.,'\1c . 
"Siner not a lot of pt:oplc knC\\ 
hun, pt'<>ple \\l'ren't really standing up lO 
find him," said ·r~-r,ha 'furker. a junior 
It h.1d hITn num• thnn two ,,r .. ks 
smr <' I lune .in Jijc) 111111 d1 l lar cl mi ing, 
'"If h<· wa.' known b~ mun· >Ill· 
cknts, .. 'ht• ,aid. ' 1)11, pr<'<(.'11C<' j, ~omc­
thinl( that would bl' mi ... wcl b) m.my J><'O-
pl1• as opposed to someone who wasn't 
out therl' from tht· gl't-go." > Sec MISSING. page 3 
O.-ie1e !(~ !l.nig11'9 Eltlor 
Howard student James Duncan Ill was found unhanned yesterday after two weeks • 




BY LORI HIGGINS, ROBIN ERB & 
CHASTITY PRATT DAWSEY 
Detroit Froo Press (MCT) 
l>l::.\RBOR:\, ,\lw.h.- \ 20-
}"·u-olcl \\Oman .md .1 28·)car-old n1.111 
"1·n-- k1llrd dunng a murdcr·sllll:Jdc a1 
Hc·nrv l-ord ( :ommumt Coll1·brr Fnda\, 
polin· h.1\'t c unfirmffl. 
') ht• h\ o wr1" 111 .1 tlw.1te1 d.1,s 
1ogcthc1 today, but pulu 1• \\l"lt' UJMhh· 
to •ub,t.mti.itt• ,\II) n:l.ltiun,hip lx•t\HTll 
the" l\H1, lle.11001 n's <I< put\ poli11· 1 hil'( 
C1<'~g Btighton, s.1icl 
I )c,11 h11111 pohn 1dC'11l1hrd thl' 
t\\O .1 ~ll·\c,11·old ,\.1.1 \h(,n\,,m of' 
I.rob<\ .\lid1., .md ~H·\1 ·II" old \11tho11v 
l\mcll cir l>c•tn>n. 
1 .. ul 1 I ndJ.\, poli1c rr'p<•ml· 
m t1l I 40 pm n·pm t of ,1 c ampu 
.1 lUh \H'rt 111 1de thr fou· 1ns bu1khng 
when .1 slmtb'llll hi.1st wa~ he~cird l\ihcl' 
tht•n Clllt'rcd Room r- I 11 and found th!' 
bud1c• 
l\1hll' bch(n thr- m:111 hot the 
\\llm m .md thrn shot lumsdf !~Ill ck.._ 
tecll\n, m ludmg four lll\-CStq;:-.1tol'lt frnm 
th M1duga11 ...,1 .. tc Pub c, \ en- on thc 
scrne but police could n-lc. fc\\ d t.ul• 
I hc I .000-•tud nt oll(1!c 
h.id lii.: t trn n l 1 d.i' 1 liJ!IOU 
t11 hda' a d 11 I >c 1n I l ~t 1 l.lSS 
\\as ll'lll~ R Olli .. -11 l oil du· lm1c of the 
shootmR of11t 1.1ls s.u<I 
1\faf)Olll' S\\;UI, \ t< C pit 'ldOll 
and , ontrnlk r ll•r th Loll(/:\·. said sht• 
,,,1, mi-un· "hcthe1 ..... 11urd.\\ d.l',n 
1' ould be hrld. C"'..oun cling en ice.' w111 
l><' oOi:n·d 111 1.1ff and ,tudem'. ,he ,;ud. 
"Om ht".ll't' t:o out 
to tl1r- famil) .lnd lnl'nd< of th<' \utmg 
\\lllll 111 \\ho I t h<'r lir. " :-1, n ud 
Rcspondin~ 
ullict:rs c'conl'd some 
studt·nts from builclinl( 
while the coUe~c acli-
\"Jtcd ii.- emergt·nC)· 110-
tilic:1tion s~ -..tern to .tlcrt 
'tudcnl< ;rnd staff I)} 
cell phone and e-mails 
llrnt the ramp1i- \\as be-
mg lorked d1m11. 
Thl' loc kdown 
tt,tcd about two hours 
during which tinw 
tlunn).{s of cars lined 
E,·n);:rt'l'll Road waum~ 
to pirk up studt•nts. 
Durinq the 
II 'Cl>S· :·P1W"O-"""FreePress1MCT) 
Deputy Pollce Chief stand outside where two students were 
killed In an apparent murder-suicide at the Henry Ford Com· 
munltyCollege's. 
maylwm, nl'rves wcrt' 
fr,1\1'cl. Inn no pani.- t ll· 
•uni, 't.ilf .md stuclc·nt- said. 
Out~1de lit-111 ~· Ford\ s, lcnu• 
Ruildin.I( just .1Jtn 2 p.m., llcnry Hint 
student J•umai.. , ~.I<'\ m. Hl, ul I>e;1r-
uom, said ,)It' ,u;J \\ " ti;ing to under-
<tancl \\hat happeuro. 
An <'ducation m:uor, he had 
bt'en m a teacher·, offirc in the b.ise· 
mcnt of the buildmg when the tcarhcr 
mstrut.tt:d i\ac\'tn not lo Je;l\'e. ~he rc-
mainrd for about two hour.;, sht• said. 
but didn t hear W\) !!'\ ~hots or ''hat he 
t"umed "-a' the ch.io' outind 
"I'm JU't nt"n lU' about It all · 
she ~aid. 
~ lattht"' Head. 19, of Detroit 
".1, in a buildin~ .1cro" c.unpus wh( n 
.1 SITUrit\ i;uard told student< to gather 
into the lunl'.h room 
"It rame to me .i' .1 big 'Ur· 
llll'e:· l frad .... 1id. !'be) \\Cit' nen-ou' 
upon hca.rin,g ch!Ten·m 'tom·, about 
'' hrrc th<' shooun~ \\ ' on urrin~ 
''It's hnr1ible. J l1/9i UJould 
it lzajJpt>n on a carnpus like 
this ') 
- / / aJ.>a111\ fourtada • .\ICC shuk11t 
In the IL'Chnolot." building, 
H.L.~"ln Mourtad.1, 19. of Dearborn 
H i:h , l\I ch., !>.Ud he found out about 
tl1 m dc.-nt when someone mshcd in 
nnd s:ud theft' \\.1S n .shooting in t.he 
bmldinc: nc:.xt door. 
~loun.ula ran to a windo\1 
\•here he ,;m "'the cop and their ran 
and gun, out:· 
"It's horrible. \\'h\ \\ould it 
happen on a campu' hke thi<?" he <J.id. 
Taking it to the Streets: Street BidNaz 
BY GEORGE CHAPMAN 
Contributing Writer 
\\'hethcr 11 \\,\S \-uur mother. vour 
fatht·r, your great unclc or that anno\ln~ 
famih lnend. omcon<' \'OU k."lm1 told \'OU 
to u what you han· to t \\hat \Till "ant. 
E<lS\, right. \\'ell not qmte. 
solt"te, but ., · · hdp of nn1found mt"n-
IOr5 throu.; . .... .: t Rtd :->az., thnr \i.si n 
bee .. "' ., . · cle~r. 
.._ ., , t Bid'Xaz, n ~ roots rea-
ruz; 1 · • · , · . , • ted b\ ,:eru r busm~ m.'Ul:ige-
mt"nt m car \~Ja Cart" '' 11 rmC'd m 
rc,potlSC." to ra..~ break t f '1 n :e d 
homie1dt' in the 0.lklmd lft'a Cill r· 
rua. 
hoo \\1th other mcmbtts of the orga-
mzauon to ~ak out abou1 the ,ute of 
the \iolencc and aunc "iridl fioodcd thc 
ru-ttl3 of thcu c mmurun . 
Mu-r u ce-ss m 0.ildand.. Can"o 
brou ht the ~n n \11th her to H 
md ~her on;.ui=t.. 
D ........ 
Prior to Mmlllg m DC Cail.-\ said 
ilic $C'nt e-mails regarding a D. C c-hapter. 
Anthropologists Work 
To Uncover Cemetery 
BY SPENCER WHITNEY 
Contributing Writer 
.:\ lorl' than 7,000 mi•n, women 
and childrl'n ha\'l' hc-l'n b11ri .. d m th<" 
remt•tt·rics at thl' \\'altt'r C Pil'rre Com-
munity Paik in Adams .:\!organ \\llll no 
headstones lt·f1 to mark thrir grav1·s, but 
HU is \l'cking to rhang1• that. 
Tlw Htl\\ .ml U nh·n,it\ • \ r-
cheolo~l'al 'fr;un ha' bcl'11 conduning 
re>can:h in OJ tier to idt·ntify the people 
who \\ere Luricd in thr pas k c t'nlurit''I 
al(o. 
Their l(oal is to idt·nti~- and 
prott'l't two 19th n•ntury t t'llll'll'rin, 
indudmg tht• Colon·d Union Bnwvo-
lcnt A'soriation Cc·mctny and D.C. s 
first Quakn < 1·m1'ltTy. 
'l'lwn· w1·n· hone's and funt•r-
ary artifact' bl'ing t•xpost•cl elm· to ~oil 
c·rosion bet ausl' llw park usc·d tu be an 
Afriran-.\ n1l'ri< an rt·nwtc•ry ownl'd by 
Colon·d L nion B1·nn·olc-nt ,\"cKi<t· 
tinn. J'hr CC'ml 11·11 1•xis11·cl from 1870 
10 I fl<JO. By n·,t·.m hing dt'.llh 11·ruli-
c:1tcs and thr nn hi\'e', the 11-.1m found 
nid1·nrc that at IC'as1 t.poo pcoplt- \WI"<' 
buried then-. 
~lruw of the members of the 
Colored Union Benc\'oknt A™><l.ltion 
\1ere ;id\'ucat<"S of ,\fric.:u1 Amcric.ms 
auaininl? f rcedom and \\ orkcd ,15 .Kth·-
i,ts, educators. church leader, .. gO\'l'ffi· 
mt·nt \\orkcr" and S•'n-anL\. 
\\ 'hile some '' <'n" free men, oth-
('T' '' rt. n fu l~ from nsl:wcmcnt 
and \\ere not anualh from the \\ h· 
• 
in~on, D.C an-a, but n.-loc:itcd from 
'.\larvland and Virginia, 
The Colored l 'nion !km."\ olt"nt 
,\_,,ociation was founded b) .i l(mup 
of nC\• 1' freed black men 111 1838 "ho 
'ought ~'\\ ·•) to suppon their families. 
'lbC) wed the c.emcter; 11.'! a Wtl) of 
ti: ing to contnbute to bmlcling an Af-
rican-Amencan commumt) and unll\ 
while prmiding a resting plan· fin tlwi1 
friend, and families. 
"Only 150 people ban· bcl'n 
disinterred from the records," said 
\1ark .\lat k. an anthropology profl's· 
sor '"This is a cemetery that's been 
lost in time and we're trying to finchhc 
cxtcnt of thc burials and try lo pmlt:Cl 
any unco\'ered remains.'' 
Bark in 2005. local residents 
awart• of the !'ite ·s history wanted to 
prevent a major construction project 
tl1at would di'n1pt many of tht• un· 
marked !!Ta\·es. After prou·,L~, nty nf-
hrials ronsi:ntcd to a dday in 1ht· work 
,1t \\'alter P1rrce so that nrchacologiC'al 
n·,c·arrh could be done. 
"\ \'c started a pedcstri<m sun'l'}' 
of thc land in the fall of 2006 and clul' 
tn inrkmcnt Wt'ather. we had to rc-
sdwdult· our sun·cy," ~fark 'iaid. "The 
sun•t•y, however, uncovl'red rcmains of 
at lc<1sl four indi\.iduals, inc luding a 
i askt"l. ,. 
,\ pedt•strian s11n·1·)' inrlude~ 
probing thr ~round surfac(' \\1th rakes 
,md also mapping tht' c·ntirc arra so 
that the team can place the location of 
what thl'y ha\'c aln·ady found. 
:\cl\\ thl' D.C. Citv Council ha'I 
• 
ct to allocate \ \',1,him .. -ion Parks and 
J'coplc S34-0,000. accordJm: to their 
final F\' 2009 Budget. Of that fund-
mg, ~90.00.fis contribut<.-d toward the 
research and 'un.·~1ni;:. 
l'he ctmetei:, formally knm'n 
Mt. Plea<ant Plains Cemetery "'~ 
used for the '\friran-Ami:ncan ciuzenry 
of \\ashington, D.C. until 11 was forced 
to close due to economic pT'C'l.~Ul'l'S for 
neighborhood development. 
~lack is 1hr head of the studt·nL 
team and has been working l'arefully 
on the projcd since September ~006 to 
dt"tcrmine where the gra\ cs ,.xist. 
H c also 1s die director of the \ \ '. 
> ee CEMETERY, page· 'i 
l..ike OJ.Ill\ inner-at\ )'OUth, th<' ,\u-
dent' at Fra.nci Ih C"'.ardozo High school 
pos,'css talentS "hich .ire often O\'t"rlookcd 
and di~couragecl \\'ith little lo no 'upport, 
thdr road to ,ucce< .1ppcan-d dim and ob-
In it~ infa.nt", Cam held b1-monthh 
mectinz< \\lt.h me Oakland conununit\ • t 
the 1-:•mily \'iolcnce I·''' Cr-mer in do\\n· 
town Oaklnnd. while nl:<0 vi,1trng loc:il high 
> ~STREET, paze 3 -Cm1afd ~r-, Sirwet Bld'Naz is an opportunity to strengtti.n the African-American family unit. 
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Tr. "' loE!itlr 
Every 10 years the university undergoes accreditation from the Middle States Commission on Higher Education (MSCHE). The 
report is to be submitted on Sept 15. The self-study roundtable meeting discussed reaffirmation of the university. 
. 
Self-Study Roundtable 
Focuses on Accreditation 
BY SASHA QUINTANA 
Contributing Writer 
rtu: llnl\ll uy-\\ ult• ~1·1f Sllufy 
1 ommillt"< lirlcl 11111111h.1bl1• d1~1 m-
~i1111s 'llwsd.t) in '111 dlor1 lo~· 1u-r:uc 
n.., is11m5 and rcconuncnrl.lliom tor 
the rc•.1fhrr11.1t1011 uf lhr um\TI 11)-
\\ick .ICl'.l"l:dJll'lllOJI r10111 thl" .\f11!d)1• 
S1.111's Go1111nis~1<,n on Higlu 1 l..<i11-
1.t1io111.\I SCI 11. • 
l11r .\lidcll1· S1,11rs \u tt•tht.1· 
boll 1., .iluauon I :im 1s \Chcdulcd to 
~1 it I lo\\.ird 111 c,\rl) :-\0\rmht 1 
l.\'cry 10 )<'oirs, tlw 11111vr1•ll) 
11111s1 undergo .1 1 omp1rh1•lJM\l' ~1·1f. 
1•.x.1minatio11 lo dl'tnmilll' us p1 u~­
n '-' ollld l Url't'llt .U t';IS of' I till( I 1"11 
~mce the J.1M um\ enit) .,,;de 01 <"rl'cli-
1;111011. 
i\t tlu roundt,1blc•, imim.111• 
groups or •tudent~ fanilt). stall and 
adn11nLstr.1trn'i "ithm multiple disci-
pline~ .ind clrp.irtmc·nL' i.:.1lhl'11·cl in 
till' Hl.1ckln11 n Cc·nt• r B,dlromn to 
1·.x.11111111' .1 m11hi111d1· ol i~'"'"' \\ithin 
15,ulx1r111111111n-s. • 
\rnong tilt' plt'thora of di-cu,. 
s1ons \\ Cll' isstlt"~ pt•nnining 10 stu-
dent •11ppo1 t ~•-rvic t'S, facult\, H"t'ss-
ing sl11tli·n1 "'·nnini: cllld i11sti11ttional 
J"l"!ii(>lU l c·~. 
St 111or pt ch t 011ununir.1-
uo1L~ llUJOr .-:.nd l ltm .ud LJnin·r-
H\ l 11cl .. rgraduat1 '1'11"tct· \ 1ctoria 
Kuh\ \\,IS .unonK till' s1wlt-n1s who 
,1tt1·11dl'd lhl' town hall 1111·1•1in~. 
Ki1 I)\ t'XJ>rl'<srd hl'r ronn•rn< 
r"garding 011-l'ampu' suppon ori<.t· 
niz,1tion~ for minoritw~ \\1lhin tlw 
stuclc•n1 hc,d). She pr<>pc"ed that tlll' 
uni\·rrsit\' form an Ofl1ce of Di' er-
sit} 
K1rhy s;ud tlwn· j, ..i lack of m-
g;111izations supportini.: non-African 
.\nll'ril'an studcms, the ksbian, c;.1}; 
hisc·xual. tran"rx11.1l LG B'l~ c 0111-
munil~ .md the <h,indlin~ number nl 
mt·n .1ttt'ndin~ H.m, ard among otha 
1mdl'1 r"pres1·ntnl );I oups. 
( hhl'r n·rommt•nclations su~­
i.:1•st1·d h\· thl' .1ttt·nckc•s induckcl 
' lrt mlmm(! the .111.missions, c.t.sini.: 
~tudt nt account nnd fuiancia.1 aid 
proc l'SS. ncating a cm t' group of 
ac.1dnnic adv1sm s Ir.tined on rur-
11·111 c.1rtn lrl'nds aml 1't'rtification 
rl'q11irl'ments, raising lacuhy salari1·s 
and properly as,cssing 'tud1•nt k .irn· 
ing hy ~ener.1tinl{ .Kcur,nt• data col-
ction m thod 
Candid omTrsauom flO\•ed 
from table to table a- parttop.mts 
in<lul;,:d m dt cu"1on' about the 
mfra,iructurT and opcrauom of the 
unh-ernt": 
Prt.'sident ...,idne'\· R1bcau, 
Ph.D., aho spoke at the C\'CTll thank-
ing participant5 for their hard work 
and contnlmtion to the pmjl'ct. 
H n:mmded the: Ulll\l'r.ill\ 
~mmunit' that 'this procc n t'<f., 
t he mcl " and \H• need mput 
from as mam \'01 es as poo;stb 
Ribcau also exprcs<;ed h1 dt -
'Iii<' for intcgiatccl learninl! and a 
"crcau\'e nnd imp!"C"-1\'l" n-searrh 
.. proces,. 
Chair of the Sdf-Stum com-, 
rnittt.-.; , Orl.mdo l'avlor, Ph.ll said 
tht ,df-,tucl) doesn't make n•pairs 
but it recommends them. 
I lo" ird ,1 a maJ< 1 n: .1rrh 
Ulll\'Crstl"I; ''1th undergraduat and 
graduate pro~rn likt.' oth!'.r uch 
1min·T'1lll must IX' comp<·lili\'l" in 
1h1• market pl,1u. ,,ud Taylor. cl1•;m 
of' the Gradu.111 ..., ·hool and vkl' pro-
'"o't for Rn1.· 1 ~ J"he "01 k done in 
t111.· -,elf-stum· \\ill en.,ure that llm,-, 
ar<l will n·1nain competith1·," 
'I hdor w.1rncd tlut p1usp1.·r-
tin· ~tudents will not rhoo't to .1111·nd 
I lowarcl b.Lsed on its l1•gacy or 1l hc-
1111! a histonc.ilh black oollegt.' but be-
cau't' it's compc:uthc. 
The 11111\ crs11y-\\1dt sdf-<tud) 
began in 20Ui and will continm• to 
1·olkc1 <lat;1 until the April 2'.~ clt'ad-
linc. 
Chair ol 1 11 "t•IOt'lll Support 
Sl'rYtrn commnu r and \·.,1,t.m1 
\ i1·c Pn·,idnn for Health 1\Jfairs 
and Dirrctor ol th<' \\'omen\ I ll'alth 
Institul\' at l loward L'nivn,it), Cl'-
ha .\la""'ell, Ph.D. said the st<Trinl!; 
comm11tce ll\t-CI swveys and w\·c·ral 
focus group., to <.ollcct information. 
The \)tl'c·ri111~ Commlltl't'' fi-
nal draft \\ill bl' submittrd to Riheau 
h>· the E.-xeu1iin Committc1· on .\u~. 
3 for a final 1 .• 1111.1111 ~-
R,; ·>t·au \\111 officialh· ~ubmit 
' 
tht.' report to .\lSCllE on St'pt 15. 
The \tTond workinl!; draft of 
tlw self-study rqiort can bl· anc\sl'd 
unlinc by ,·isiting W\\'W.gs.hm,·ard. 
eclu/middlt·_statl's. Studc·nts arc 
strongly 1.·1Koura~ed to read th1• rc·-
pon and contribute their commc·nt~. 
April 15, 2009 
Chief Speaks: 
HUPD Chief Leroy 
James Tackles 
Students Concerns 
In df rts m Sit: imc:- .u. uon t'l" en 
the department nnd d1( tudcnt<, Chi f I,,( l"O) K.. 
J mrs of thl' H O\\.ird t •nh't'r>il\ Pohrr Depart-
rurnt h.ts sat down tu ans\\ er real qucsuom po-rd 
b\ studeonts. 
This "cek'i qu<:'illon come-; from Clndice 
Brook a sophomnn h ol~ ma1or 
She asks· "If .1 llm,atd l'1U\l'rsit' ft.'m.1lc 
l~ \\';'llkini;: al m .11 mght md .i Ht,; PD police of-
fi r dn\1 p t · 1 their' chide.' It\ do n not 
lfrr m a nde or top t 1 make n tha wt• are 
s..ifc! I wtde~tand wll\ .\ lPD does 11 t do u. but 
H lJl'f) i- 'J>!'Clfirally ht re for \l' nnd our s.1fet). 
Pn•onalh· 1 walk alonr often .ind \'i:hick' ju't 
cln\'c right pa.'' ml'. M) friend on<.·e t11ld rnc lit.it 
he ''as being chased and the pohc.e just dro\'e 
right past him:· 
Chief Janies: :\ormall), \\e do not t'11-
cuur.1ge our <1llicc•1, 011 patwl to pickup student:>. 
fhr offic.c:r; re ~uppo cd 10 be acm h pJ.tmlling 
around dtt' \ ariou pans of the c..11npu .u d k~ p-
m~ a1 .-.,I' on thr sotft:t\ of the Uni\ Ml\ cutn-
munit). 
Tlwy may abo be n·,ponding to a "call for 
st'!"\ ice" and a.~ surh h,l\'1' a n:,pon,ihilitv to get to 
tll<' call a., quickly .b pm,ible. In tl1e c \cnt that .1 
student, 't.'lff or fa( ult\ member i~ on board and 
an a( udent occur;. tltL, c..rcatr' a li.1bilit' that we 
t') 10 uvrnd a,, much ,1s ptissihlt'. 
Ornt.sionally th<' ol11n·fa \\ ill mqui 1 e .1bout 
a 'tud1·nt, staff. 0 1 fan1ily rn .. mbt'r'< safo:t~ if the~ 
dcrm it appropriate. Howe\ er, \\C' 1 ncoura~· 
mcmbe1' of the uni' t•1111ty community to l lS<; tht.' 
S huttlt" Sel"\icl'. tilt' Es<"on St'n.i<·c, or somt' other 
mt·.ms of trampurtation instead of rt'fving on tht 
police ckpanmcnt to provide a 1mnspon ation 
funrtinn. 
l7u qut lion.< OJui ans m do not "fltrl lhr LUU'S 
of 7 ht llillw/1 [( _l'OU would Ith to hau )'OUr qurstilm 
a11swnrl '9· lht Chuj. 1t11d.)'ot1r queJIW11, 1111mr, r/aJsifUa-
Jiu11, and mqjor lo hillln/K1Ull/11Lffa f!lllllll.rom. 
- Compdtd ~~ ]rssua l .ewrs. \'tajf lt 'riln 
Faculty Members Honored at Appreciation Day · 
BY BRANDON L. BARBER 
Contributing Writflr 
\t 'I uc da) \ F.1cultr ,\11thors 
I ~th 1\n1111.1l ,\pptt•t i.itio11 l>,1) 1 n t"p-
11011, 1111·111h1·1s or tht• l!ow.ud l'<lllllllll· 
1111\' i:.1th rrtl 111 th1· i·oumlc1 \ l..ihr 1n to 
pl) hom 1g1 tn '•Ill• f.u:\llt\ m••mhn-s' 
puhlit .1ti01L\ 
Dnnni.:: th1• prt"St"ntntmn ol « rt1fi-
1 .1tt'' 1x•1tw11 ol liw t'\t'ltl, 1'11"id1·111 Sid-
111·\ ,\. R1hc.111, l'h I>., ,,1id, "Thi' hb1,11 ~ 
.1h1 .I\' m.tkc' \ 011 l1't•l rdlr1 ti\,. " 
1 le S.'llcl th.ll thr hfe .mrl hloml ol 
the m'titutmn L\ p.1wncd b, th• pursuit 
of sdml.1rslup and of t:.'<"Clkm c He 
.1lso posr1l .1 II\ pothc1i1 ,1l q1ll'stio11 lll till' 
.nuhrn1c 11111 .1sknl "\,h,11 is 1111c•ll1 t llt.ll 
( .11 It.ti I 
H1 " ttmu d .1,i11~ "\ou rm< t 
""' qu nlll\ 1 hut It ~ em lrom mu-
\'t:ri.tt\ St holat )\ Wl<l " 
K11X'au cont11111rcl, ·• I hrn· 1s an 
o.trn,iun 111 \\ h JI \OU lr.irn 111 tht• d,t,,. 
room ["lurh) ts 11 thr ht 1rt .md .;uul ol 
dll' .icadrrm Hm• .ird l tll\'I: I'll\ • 
Pn r to the H'u·pucm· lxg11111i11i.::. 
tlu Dtn'l:t0rof l lll\er<it" IJhrnn"· \ln-
h.m11 cl \It kk '" 1, told th1• t rrnn cl 1hat he 
\\ ' hon •·d tu pl.m \t'l .moth r -ep-
t t 
M IJ.. 11 d th h '"1 h 
on.'<I th.11 R1bcau h 1d the1r uppon and 
th.it the d 11.1ixL'<l' or int 1.1d1n hst nl 
fa1 ult' pubhc.111nns and pniw1. t• -inc<' 
J.inu.1n I qq >. h.1s ~nm11 Iv I 0000 pv-ts 
( •<'nmd 1 llu~bt'5. Ph I> .1 d1TTC-
tor of ht! 111111100.il \; 'l°"mrnt and I'.' .tl-
u.1uo11 ,;ucf I lw Lmponam m I mflu-
c:nn: that our k .idct' h:l\'t' o" r 1mt 111ul 
!'('-.; .1rr,h '' th pl.111s u1 < <,llldltl t luturc n--
sc.u ch nl.lttrr<.'' 
H u~he-, "ho ha.' been to .1p-
pmxi111.1t1·h· 'i' fat ult) .111thor,;' t'\l'llt.;, 
~aid, "In 200:2 "ht·n c;,.o~· \\'. H1"h 
p.1,wd Ill!' N<> C:hild l..dl Behind i\rt it 
«st 1bli h<'tl an .1hgnm ut behintl stan-
d rel' and te-t-
11 ughc' thmugh hcr to\\ 11 intt 1110-
ti"· 1t'St'o11ch .th,L.'11t'd hoth the d.t"moms 
. I ' . I lll'll lll llOll:t pl .irlln·s Wit 1 ;}S\('"llll'lll 
I" •111i1 "'that in 11·trmpt'< I tlevdnp1·cl \Ill· 
dc11ts cl\\ II ~kill', .1b1htirs .111cl talent,, 
11 m;hl!!I 'aid that tilt' nt'\\ lc·adc r-
slup of l're,i1fent B.1rat k Obama. \\ nuld 
cnt.unh sp.1rk i1K1t''1•nl 1 csrnn: h dfort,, 
\mon* tht• ,111lh01' .1t the· rn c·p· 
tion \\.ts ~tudrn 1 oa11thur.J.111n· .\loon• 
"ho .mth11n•d \H•I k 1 d.lun~ to re,e.1rrh 
~h c '11pl tc'd on ahem 1U\ en~ 
~OlllT<"" \1 hilc "in Kem .1 
.\ loote, .1 jumor d1<'m1cal <'n~-
11< 1.·1 n1.11ur. s.1id. ''In .1clcl111nn to \\lukini:; 
111 the uni\'tl 'm l1bran I p.Lnic1patnl in .1 
tt'.un eflort for c,t. hh•hm~ an alt• rnall\'l" 
nrf!.." oun:e in n nir:tl lOmmumt\ of 
;'\ andi Hill, Kl'm a, thmugh a pmi:rnm 
l.111-'111<'1'1 \ \ 1thout Hordt ":' 
.\ luo1t• addt d that 0\ a hu 'e.11-,; 
U Ho\\ 1rd l Ill\ rsll\ sh h.1, Ix n I k-
n thn u l th i::l.u s at the C\ nt. nd 
''. nm' h non-d for h r .ire mph~h 
mrnt• 
.\loon: 'lid th.it hc1 worl- '"t' a 
coll.1hor.l!t'd dfort or both 'tudcnt' and 
fo( ult\ for l\\O '' .u on efiurts to unplll\T 
b' I hood • f \fm 1 ' m n•m• le \'tllagc: 
m K• 11,.1 
~1 lf'C CO lltllllffl. Jo >CC l\\U 
\ a~ \1 orth of ' uk m b1;trk and \\ h11r 
.._ 0 ""ltC .oe.. dUtMIJtJ ~ 
President Ribeau speaks with Dean James Donaldson after the Faculty Authors event on Tuesday, April 14 2009. Janee Moore, a junior 
chemical englnHring major was happy to be honored for her work as well. • 
then to ~ to .1 counll) and makt' 11 work. 
fm lizcs tl1 C'.xpcnencc. and to be gt\ -cn 
rr ~iu, n I!) President Ribcau madt 
me \\,lilt to t r up dunn~ thr re<'cp-
uon." 
~fome said that what her n-pcri-
< nn· m 1\foca h.\~ t.i.ught her is to tlunk 
OU ~tdl' or the box, nd lc.-arn to hnng 
rouzh cn;:inrering drnft to fim hed u~ 
able n.-wurc for a wc1 t\ 
48th Administration Bids a General Farewell to the Assembly 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
Staff Wtiter 
T he ton: h will be pa 
nin th I h dmi •lr 
H m, .ird l ru' it' ' tu 1 
Hl'' :\ ''ill c ill tt onicr ti! Li;, G n-
er:tl .\. :;embh mc~ut,~ 
I lie m<"t·tinl! "ill t.t.l..l· place m 
the Dig11:il \uditorium Dt i p m .• 1ud a' 
\\ \ . ocm 
pt I ul IU n 
ll1e fu~t ord r of bu-;;m fi r 
pm;cnt ,,iJJ Ix- l 
tht 49th Bl '\ 
\rL'> and "c1c11cN 
IJo\'d ''a~ cl o 1 onfirmed .is the 
Board has 
!tempted t rctnO\'t' f'C'Jlrt'5t'Ot.ltn"('<; 
from the .l! mbh and th 1r cahmct po-
n-
mur 
lft-k:inc· t be umfirmed 
m th h 113"1."t'. been QUC'l'Uoned 
on th r l4 n <' on the i.< ut: of ddinmg 
the po\\ t:r of the Polin Bo;.1rd 
C'urrrnt Polic-. Bo.ird h.urm:m 
THE HILLTOP 
Cha~ Ta)ior has tntroducnl a p <"Ct' 
lcgis • .1.tion to the scmbh to defme 
thr board s rolr 
On the ,w:nda for \\'edncsd.1\ 
m th 1'1."'1e'\ c.urn.- l 
\!. ordin cral A£r.tr. 
Ch:urrr. Co • th " TT-
\'K\\ am 1lt'\\ legislau n that net'ds t 
be firm hcd for the "Tai: 
lbe main ob t:CU\'t: of th mect-
mg ~ the uan~uon to the nt"'1 adnunis-
trauon The bh "ill oonfirm nC"W 
.lbinet posiuoru for tht' • t 2 IO 
General \.sscmbh "1th a no-hi ur 
tr.um ~ on th.it n \\ repr~-











Howard Student Found Unharmed 
Continued rrom FR0.\7. MISSING 
bu~in<':!\' major. "lf it was some<m1· who 
was wcll-knO\\n on campus, there wuuld 
have lx.""Cn more people thanju,t hlll mom 
on campu5 pa"in~ out fli1·rs and asking ir 
anyone knows y,in.'TC her Child was." 
' li.ic:ker ~aid student' ~hould be 
doing murh more Lo help in the efforts to 
find their colleague. 
"I just think students need to take 
more of an initiative," 'Ii.ic:k1·r 5aid. "lf it 
was a TC\\'3.Td, I'm <urf more rtudent' 
"ould ha\"C been "illin~ to hdp, but stu-
dents m:c.-d to ha\"C a genuine interest in 
finding him. h's really sad 1hat the stu-
dent body didn' t take more a.ctlon." 
Anthropology Team Dig for Answers 
Conunuecl from I-RO.\"/. CEMETERY 
.\Iontaguc Cobb Biological Anthropolo-
gy J,1hor.w,ry at Howard lJnivenity and 
has worki:d on the completed :\ew York 
,\frican Burial Ground Project in Jn" er 
~tanhattan. 
"The stuc!t-nt~ that w1·re sdec:tl'd 
have taken da~ m bio~cal anthropol; 
OE;)' and archeology,' Ma k llaid. 'Most 
have pn'V!o115 arcllt'ologi<:al expcrwnc.e, 
so tlns is both a learning and training cx-
pcri<."nce for them." 
Matk said, "\\'can· c urn:ntly rcm-
duoing a ground penetrating radar sur-
vey y,hich use~ X-ray:i to gl\'e u n:a<ling 
of up lo apprmomatcly eight feel and a). 
lows us to verify po~ible buriah." 
Senior hufory and anthropology 
double major Justin Dunnavant is a pan 
of tlw an: hrology tcam, which has a total 
of eight otht'r Mudcnts. 
" \\'(' 11tartC"d our v.urk about i....u 
\\1·1·k., ago and U5ually go hy the park 
usually three times a y,cc.k," Dunna\'alll 
said. "Right OO\•i wr arc ming tools likl' 
a total data station that shows the ek"\·.t· 
tion anrl distance in grid~. \\'c rl'c-ord thr 
nam<." of C\ery person who is buril'd in 
the remt·tcrics." 
An 1·xpcn on r\fric-an-Amcrican 
cemeteries, ~lar.k said, "Our int1·nt j, not 
to dig up rcmaim, it is to identify them 
and protect th1·m 50 that tht'y can evrn-
twilly mrniorialize the site." 
He said, ' \\"hen we look at How-
ard's hi,toric mi,sion. wt• kd that , e are 
tr)ing to fulfill that becau--e we arc try-
ing to rectify the past and uncO\"Cr the 
hi~tory of our people here in D.C." 
~lack and the team are workin~ 
towards fin1,hing t.tt · .r· hase of their 
work by the end of S• Jtcmber 2009. 
Onn· their work is complete, a bio-
graphical database will be made a\'ail-
abl1· to the public. 
Applications for the 2009-2010 positions for 
The Hilltop Newspaper 
for both the Editorial Office and Business Office 
now available in Student Activities and 
www.thehilltoponline.com! Please Apply! 
are 
D eadline fo r Edi to rial Office is Friday, April 17, 2009 in Student 
i\ ctivi tics by 4pm . 
J)cadlinc for Business Office is Wednesday, April 22 2009 in 
Student Activities by 5pm. 
ALl~ ~11\JORS ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY 
-
STUDE ~T PARKING REGISTRATION FORAY 2009-2010 
APRIL IS-17. 2009 
Aprll 15, 2009 
Seniors and Graduate Students ........•..••..••• Apply Only 
Third \ 'ear Law Students ..•.....•.....•.....••.•• Apply Only 
16.2009 
· ................ Apply Only 
....... Apply Only 
Open to all students 
(lndudln& 1ttond )'f•r la" studtltJ) 
(1 'ot Including freshm•n or nnt ye1r law studtnb) 
NEWS 3 
Street BidNaz Offers New, 
Positive Example for Youth 
Continued from FRa\T. STREET 
but the IJall didn't ~l rollin~ until after 
she arrived at the wU\'ersit): 
''\\'hen the op1>9nun.ity prc-
scntt..-d ibdf.. we weren't trying to bring 
Street Bid'Xaz to DC.," Carey said 
"\\'e were ju<t tryin~ to be a.cU\'C in our 
community .. , 
Beforc the organization o;prt'ad 
throughout Ho\•>..r•f< campus. Carey 
volumecrcd at Cardozo and became a 
mentor for rwo \'t'Uni;t girl!f. 
Althoui;i ~· 'fd the onra-
nization is a full-time res~m~ibilicy, ~he 
· lid. "It has never been hard work to 
S1 · t BL·~ .z rk. ., She <aid th" 
, U"C - pan ,f ~ · t Bid':\az <he ex-
perienced "a< wh ·n oth<"rs natural!~ 
'tepped up began to take o"nrrship and 
became decentral.izt·d, as the organiza-
tion orginally startt'd with JUSt her. 
"I'm very clingy [with Street 
Bid':\az " ( arey said. "h's mv passion." 
She 'aid <he is pleased and hum-
bled to <t't' the suppon from the Howard 
community, howevt·r. 
In the fall of 2008, Carev and a 
• 
lt•w of otht•r supporters began an eight-
" rek Saturday p1 .gram ''ith student' 
from Card<no H igh Sen1ng as friend' 
and mentors, members of the Bi<on com-
munity grared up to help thr students re-
alize their full potential in order to ensure 
their success. • 
According to freshman English 
major Adjoa :\yarko, H oward tJniver;ity 
b "a big resource for anything that they 
want to do," considering the convenicnl 
location. 
Supplying internship~, emotional 
support and ,guidance, the members of 
Street Bid'Naz committed more than just 
their timr to helping these gilled indi-
,;duals. On March 28, the organization 
hdd its first mentt'c .1doption ceremony 
in the auditorii.m . )f the Howard ~lackey 
Architecture building. 
Sophomore political science ma-
jor Shenise Miller ~d Street Bid'="az 
became more than just an organization, 
but ultimately, a family. 
"The black family unit is very 
powerful, and can be very strong, but not 
if it doesn't have a strong foundation," 
i\1iller said. "So the purpose of the adop-
tion ceremony h to brt'a.k u- up into fami-
lie, and officiall~ adopt our mentor< " 
for ~lilll'r, the on,r;mization ~' 
well beyond 'omethim: to put on n rc· 
<un1c. "~ly brother remind,. me of the 
kid~ \•C mentor, and berause he i< no Ion· 
ger hen:, this [Strt'et Bid':\az) means m) 
brother's life, and so it mean' me "d\ID" 
~mdxxiy ·s lift<," <he ,aid. 
The lanre turnout and <uppon for 
the C\'ent emphasized both the mentor<· 
and Carey\ commitment to the onrani-
zation and showt·a<ed ili<." Bi,on spirit. 
Rrcei\in~ donations from ram-
pu.< ·n.:..ru.zaunn, ;uch a,, the H,m ard 
University Studt•nt As,ociation Hl'5A. 
Campu\ Pak :\.uional Council o : '\('~ 
\\", mn XC:\\\ . Ge• ·.··men : t 1'"" 
Sona! Club G.0.D.S.< , Alpha Phi Al-
pha Fraternity. Inc .. Alpha Kappa Alpha 
Sorority: lnc .. Phi Beta Si~a Fratt"rn.ity 
lnc , and community in\'olvement hdped 
to make the event succc,sful. 
Carey ,ajd ~et<ini.t the Howard 
communil) suppon allt"l.iatc' her f<."ar of 
leaving Street Bid'naz in the hands of her 
fellow \tudents. <:;he said the core of the 
or\'<lllization '' . 1::ipriscd of fre,hmen 
sludenLs, but C\·erybody handles husi-
"I feel comfortable no\•; bc.·cau'l' I 
have a strong t1·am, .. Cal\.)' said. "They 
step up.'' 
Senior political sdl'nce major, and 
member of Alpha Pru Alpha Fratnni~. 
Inc., Marcus \<\'art: notes his fraternity for 
helping cultivate his pas'!on for mt·ntor-
mg. 
"Our chapter donated somt• of 
the clothes and shoes that are going to be 
used today because as a chapter we just 
felt Likt• the development of young m1·n is 
one of the most important things we can 
do as college-lt"l.·el men," \\'arc ~d. 
Kimberln Ovenon, a parent of 
one or the mcntees, said because of her 
son's ir volvement in S: l"'t'l Bid ~ai "He 
is a litJc mort respor. ,1bl1· and pr 1mpt. 
I can never g1·t him up on Saturday to 
do anything, but he got up to comt• here 
[Street Bid'Xaz] " 
- Additwnal rrportin_i: by 
Cr;·stal] Alim. C,cPJ· ChUJ 
"A LEGACY RENEWED" 
ALLING LL 
LUNTEER for SATURDAY, APRIL 18, 2009 
Apply Online (Blson\\'eb) 
i~ ~ R£at>rRA1tON 
l ~~' ~~ ' &HHUNrrY CLEAN- Up 9:00 t until all l\'lilahle paces have been taken. 
Rtlllttr onlint: "~l'.bo1'trd.tdulbhotl1'tb 
T1tt om('t or Parking huttlf Optntloiu troftlly tKOUlltlft 1ll lhdtlt1 to md th 
ruld ••d rttulalloa rorm ·~··Ii ii&•ed d1ria1 \thldt rttf:llndH. 
Elf&lbfHC) 
tudt1ts in aood staltdl11 •ltll no 01t1t11dlq citati11s. Mllh tr MlalCfl 
SU1dtttb llU I bt rqlsttrtd rw fall 2119 clalttt ~)' .l111t ]I. 2119 to malt pukll1 
P1rkl11 and 'hunlf Opfra1io11 (102)906-2811 
ARTS f;/., C!.~FTS 
STRW C!APTAtNS 
* Summer Housing Raffle for Volunteer8* 
ENJOY A BARBECUE & LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
SIG UP I THE OFFICE OF RESIDENCE L1FE ,OR 
I YOUR RF.SI DENCE HALL!!! 
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G ay Marriage Sees Legalization Across the Nation 
BY SHAKIRA THOMAS 
Contnbuting Writer 
:-.; ow that I> C. ha' \"Ot•·d to ITC· 
ognizc same-sex marriagM, on•· D.G. 
council mcmlll'r wanL~ to take 11 a strp 
funher. 
1 hr I) ( '. Counul voted on \pnl 
7 m fa\ or of legi ;!anon re oi.;nizing unr· 
sex marri.igr frnm four oth r t.1tr 
If the hill is •ib'l1nl 1111<1 f,m I> C 
~ay 1 011pli.:., .,.;11 b1• allo\\cd lo rn.1rry in 
IO\,a, \'1•nu111ll, ~LL't'a' hm•·lls or Con· 
111·r 111 UI 'I hry \\111 thrn rrtum lo the 
D1-iri<1 and their marnag• ... ~11 be rccog· 
11111•d. 'I lu i ur 1, no\\ • 111 .1 p.uh lo Con· 
gn"'ls, "Inch m.1ko tlw fm.11 d1 ci.•mrL, 
m rr ll ('. s lawli. 
C:ounnl mrmlwr I >.1vid ( -<1lama, 
"h > 1s g \ has 1111rnduu·d .1 mt a un- that 
\\OU cl I •al11. m x m rn gu n tht 
D tm I I It ml tht cit) s "' \\oulcl 
clear Congrc ~ ilftt r .i fmal coum 11 vote 
on ~lav 5 . 
• 
Council member Jim nraham ll· 
\\"rd I \\ho 1 alw ga} &lid he 1s po • 
th<' tht at) will apprtl\< g.1y rn.irri.ige 
·\ \ c are no\\ 1 king the 1 sue di-
rectly to Congn:•s," < :raham .:ml, "and 
no one t I~ <;an do that " 
p t> U('f 
and the third •tale ~c; al! ''' ,;um.•-se.x 
mania-.,""Cs. 'The \ 'erm< •m "en .. Le and the 
l:lou:-e of Repre-.ent.,1i1.,.,' cd to O\l.'t· 
ride the l'eto i"ued b) GO\: Jim Douc;-
las, mfudng \'cnnont the founh <tale to 
I~ -,ame--ex marria~. The Hou' e 
of Repn:sentatil'e- w;i.- bard~ ablt' to 
adueve the \'Otes nece<'a" to 0\ l.'rride 
the bill. 
.. l 'hc ruling':' of Iowa and \er-
mont atfum lhat lm1ng, eommittrd i.:ay 
and Jc-,bian t'Uup)e, should no lonc;1·r Ix· 
exdudcd from marri~c." s.aid :":<·ii Giu-
h;um, prc,idt•nt of The Ga\ & Lesbian 
• \llian1·e , \c;ainst Defamation C.. L \. \D . 
Congrc,<;woman Eleanor :"\orton 
Holme' D-D.C. said that 'he support' 
th<' D. C. same-sex marriage bill and \\ill 
make en·" cffon to protect tht' Disuict\ 
elf-i.:o\'nnin;:: authoricl' to make this de· 
1.1s1on. 
"Gay couples, no Je,, than othel"", 
mtM he entitled to the protection of tl1t·1r 
marriac;ts ..anctioned in otl1er states, 
e<nt><iall1 in todal'\ mobile ..ociel'I.'. r-- • .. 
,;\'011on said. ··Particularly con,idcrinc; 
that man~ c;ay couples arc parenLs, t'\'· 
en cflon must be made to prote<·t Ult''t' 
families and their children as the~ move 
amon!t our <late~:' 
Buda aid C\'en though she sup-") 1h111k 11 would he .1 good ulea 
to r a.\S th• hill ill the ])j fl( I " :ud Brit-
t 11y B 111< r, .1 oplu morr poluu al •urn c 
m.1.Jor from Summit, N J 'i\11 '>IJ •l·•l 
should l<'fll!{llll•') sallll'•S• x ma111agt's, 
l.111 1he 11• arc 111 w Ml1Hl'11 that .lit' WI) 
Gay marriage supporters march down Market Street to City Hall In San Francisco, Calif., on Wednesday, March 4, 2009 for a protest the night 
before the Supreme Court was to hear arguments to overturn Proposition 8. 
ports c;a~ marria~ and bdit.'\'CS people 
houkl be .iJlo\' ed to man)'· 11 ho the) 
.,,mt, rec;ardlc" of tlwir gender, there i' 
a risk factor 
"Gay couples can possibly put 
tlll'mscll'cs in danger of being victinh to 
hat<: crimes b) gelling married in a s.Lalt' 
thal allot1' same-sex marriage:' tht·n rt" 
turning to till' District or Xew York," she 
s.ud ... ,, hen: tlms marriages are recog· 
' ' I 'Jl ' I 1111•1'1"\,lllll' ,UH \\I llOI lt'l ll/!lllZI' llloll• 
ri.1g1 ~ l1dl\t'I II h\IJ J>'"''Pli· of lilt' ~.ltnl' 
sex." 
"I hop•· lhr hill \\111 lw JM~S1·rl 11110 
I.II\ lit•c ,111 t' I h.1\t' 11.1111e·d to gl'l 111,11• 
ti1~ for a 11 hile n111,," s .. id I 11·1or .J111w•, 
'i l, a pc r onal lra11wr from \\a.~hinJtton, 
l>.C h.ncm i1!g that I may 1>1· ,1hl1· to g1·t 
le·i;.1llv ma1 ri1·d soon mak1·s nw kl'I mon· 
.11 I l'f'll cl. 
'\t'w York .tl•o rt'n1gnizt•\ satnt'-
"'" m.1rrial{c's p1·1-formrd in other states. 
In tlw past, ~om1· L.S. statl'S found it dif-
firult to aJ.tr<'t' on whether !{av ('ouples 
should l>t' .1Jlmwd to man-v. On ~lay 
1.1, 2008, 1h1 Califorma Supreme Court 
01·rrrode the state's ban against sanw-s1•x 
maniagcs. California p1·rmim·d ga} (OU· 
pies to marry for only six months b1·fon· 
l'oter~ apprnl'rd a ban. 
Iowa is th1· first :'ll idw1·s11·1n stall' 
nizt•d but not yet pcnorm1·d:' I 
N ew York Eases Harsh 
Rockefeller D rug Laws 
BY MELISSA BALDWIN 
Contnbutmg Wnter 
;\e0 \\ 'link\ R111 kdi•llc·1· Drng 1-m' h,1\t' 
lw1·11 in pl.11r'inc1• ,\l.11 H, I 'l7:l, 11111 af11·1 w.11, of 
n>nst.>nl drh.11t• h1·t\\1't'n poli1id.111i .1ml '\1·\\ Ymk 
n s1d<'11I , ( .r>\c111d1 ll,1\'lcl P. lkrson Ii .is . (('(~ded 
111hrmg1di>r111111 llu i11!:i111ous l•·t,'1 lauon 
'I'll<' l,l\1, \\hit h has h"c'n pulling numn· 
om d111g tl1.,1ln~ .mcl mC'l"S lwhincl hat'< sinn· its 
1·st,1l>lisl1111r11l, t'llSllt c·cl th.II tlll\'0111' 1~1111.~hl with 
11 'l g1 .u11s wl111hs11111t•11111sidc1 ,1 sm.111 .unmmt 
of un~ llJ>C ol 11.11< ouc \\1111ld he• wnlcnced lo 
pnson for a mmi11111m of 15 )1'ar"• 1ind 11 maximum 
ol 25 H'al'!i 10 lift'. 
l11at s1·111cnr.t11g 1s 1he samt• a111ou111 <>f timr 
a per.1011 \1mdd n:Cl'J\e for committing •rcond-dc-
g mun:le r. I or thrst rc.i•1011 the RcK k frllcr I.ti, 
h 1s be n uncl<'r il<"nlllll} fur m my }'l••m• 
Io mall\ m thr hip hop< onun11nit1 th1· clj,. 
banchm•nt of the Rockcfelle1 dmg ),1\\ j, .1 long, 
sou~ht-out 11ctor) that thl'\ thought \\T>11ltl lll'\Tt 
('Unll' 
Ru<wll Simmons .md lknpm n l 1\ 1,, 
l'h.I l, ol th• I hi' -I lop Sumnut ,\ , 11011 '\1 t\H>rl.. 
I IS.\:\, \\CHkrd toge llw1 \11th thr Drn 1'11h1 \ Al· 
ham't' tn bmhl tlu: l0.1lit1011 "C'uu111rlrn111 to 1'.1ir· 
•• llt'<S 
Jo~ 1h1 r thq w111knl lo bung ll\\,lll'll(" to 
tho \\ho •It ... r1 th1 '·'"" <•1H1111111• ,,( 1t11s 1111111'1 
lm I l1t') pu lOl-(1 th1•1 'oumk" pmtrst .111tl ht'n· 
··lit· th.II hmught Clll\ 11\llllCllHIS u·kh11111 s S\ll h .,, 
J1111j<J11< '• l.1\~, S11 .111 Sa1 111d1111, :\ I 11i 1h C,m·y 
anti I hr lka,U•' !Im 
{ )ne of th<' m.1111 prohlrm th. t ritiz1·11s h.1d 
111th thr J.m 1, th.It 1H.5 \X'tITnt ol thos<' \\ho h.11't' 
IJ('('n ml .If\ u ned ~' 111"' ul tin Rr.x kcfdkr I )ru~ 
I.'"', .1n •1th• r \fn an- \mem an or I li.~llll<'. 
aud nL.~11\ nl th 111 .1n- fii Hune otlrnd rs. 
1 "'l"lllrnt rn 1 Krlltn '-'mis 
h n u5l'd to t dru d· 
d n l'l'C" l I rl th t he 1.m 
dnig d.. .lit n "hn we: n: 
making th1· bn:c 'urns or 1110111"\. 
"Th1•,e law' hurt till' minority community 
hn·aus1· tlwy wen· hcing hargaitlt'd and hrihl'd hy 
tilt' wp competitors with 1h1· dwap dn.11.,"," Sims 
s.tid. 
"Thn Wl'rl' going 0111 into tlll' sln·1·1' 
.ind cfoine; 1hcit clin) wmk l~>l' 1l11·m .1nrl gcllmg 
c-.wght,'' ht• said . " lt1 thl' n1d tll<' big gu)' s1a1cd 
on lop and tht' srmlflrr 1..,rt1y sullcn·d from till' nm· 
scqut•nn·s." 
Since tilt' c·stablishmt·nt of thl' la1_.,,, Xnv 
York\ justirt:' syst1•m ha~ taken 110 ml'rry on tl10~l' 
who wrre c·aught with dnt!o,"· :'llan~ "110 "1·n· ar-
rcstl'd were hl·a17 11-.<·r, of nunwrous drui.," and 
needed treatment rnthn 1.1an bt"ing plaCl'd Ix-hind 
har,, m· th1·y firu tinlt' ofTrnckr; 
Thi- is "h1· th• HS \ :\ ·md othrN lt·lt that , 
the Liw \,-a_, unfair be · lidn't allo" for thr 
proper disciplin.1ry actwns to t.1k1 pla1 c, e•1>ecially 
lor whrn it came to t< cnagcr;. ~ lany ha\'c lo~t fom-
il~ mc·mb1·r; 111 tht• jatl sy,u·m to thl'-'l' hanh l.11" 
.11111 thfrt' \\a' notl1i111: tl1c1 n>uld do .1bout. 
Thr. \ru lnrk limri n·port-, "Till' 11c1, ck;ll 
\\ oulcl repral 111.my of tht' mandatory minimum 
pd son st'lllt'lll't'' ncm in pl au· for lown-11·1 d drug 
fl'lons, ~nni: judi:('S tlw .1u I h111 ity to send fit st-tinw 
11ml\·1okn1 ofknckr< 10 1n·a1111c111 ins11•ad of pri~-
1111. Tlw plan would also <'xpancl dnii.t 1n·a111wn1 
pmi;1.1ni- .111d witll'n thr rt'.1d1 ot' drui: rouns al .1 
H1'l of .11 k.l'l Sill 1111lhon ... But m the Ion!( 11111, 
tile' changn .1n· < xprrt<·tl to s.111 lllOlll'\ l>t't'n11sr 
"·ndi g olli'nd1·1' t<> 111·a1nw111 i, It•" 1·xpe·11•iv1• 
th,111 sp1·ndini,: ~.}5,0Q() ,I )t'oll \ti ke·<·p Lh1·111 nm-
filll'rl . 
,\!though thi, di'banrl111r11t 1 nn't 1crtif, 
"hat h.1s bcl'n done in tl1c past to co1.1111k" fa mi-
lks .ind prisont'rs, the !lip llop Summit Action 
:-.;ct work -;i~ s Lhat Col'crnor P.111er;on hopt."i th.tt 
\\ith the Ill'\' (a,,,, those \1h9 abu'(' drugs \'ill be 
~\"Cll the chan e o ~"Ck treatment first before be· 
ini;: thm\1 n bt-hmd b n. a!lcl th."lt th who arr ,l). 
n·.uh bclund ban be ausc of the Rod:l"f< lier drug 
l.iw" 1\ill lx· eligible fi r rc-K"nlenong. 
~QC ~~~lloCT) 
New Yorll Governor David Pittmon has decided to ratify the Infamous Rockeft!J« Drug llWI that man&ad 
harsh punishments for drug rtlattd crimes attar Its Inception In 1973. 
l;,,oq SVe · C· ago. "W' (MCT) 
President Barack Obama speaks at the Omnibus Public Lands Management Act of 2009 signing ceremony In the 
East Romm of the White House on Monday, March 30, 2009, In Washington, O.C. 
Some Credit Obama 
For Success of Blacks 
BY CURTIS MCCLOUD 
Contributing Writer 
l'lw dc"tion of President B,1rnck O h.1111a 
ha' brouc;ht a ,jgnificant ch.mi:•' 10 the blark 1'<1111. 
Ill u 1111'\' 
Rescarrhcrs at \ ·anderb1lt. Han ard and the 
U nil c r>it' of ~an Dic::;o are conductini;? a sttid)· 
to '<Cl" if Ob.un:i ha., h.id effect on bbck .1t.1dctni1 
performance. 
l'wo d.i~" .:ifter Obarr.a took the 0:11]1 of 
ofhce, :SCC.rctan ol Educauon \me Dunc.m uid 
thC\ hoped Obama'< pn:sidcnC} could lll'J>lfl" tntl-
lion- c~-pcciall" black• in academic pcnormanc1. 
'Ibe documented stud) hem that a l>rr· 
fonnancc l!ll.P bct"ecn Afncan American• nncl 
\\hitc- on a 20-quc<tion tc'l ~1\'en before pr~<lcnt 
Obama's nomination bccamr non-existent wbcn 
the exam was adminht('rcd aftt"r hi :icccptanre 
pct-ch for the pre~idmtial decuon. 
The -upposed tn·nd of m-.. found s u ns 
m black leadership m.1\ also ~<t a H oward l 111• 
\'l:Nl\ Board of Tru,tce Ch.urnwn \d<hson H IT} 
Rand" .is n:ccnth named Chief Excc.1.IU\ e < >fl1cer 
of The • \mencan .\"ociation of Reurcd l'crs•m~. 
more conunonh l"Ilm.n .15 \ARP. 
\ •mtement was released last l\CTk ftom 
president~ Ribeau. 
AARP could not ~~ sekct«"<I a bt-ucr l><T· 
son \\bo h~ th(' sen.uu11t-. concern and dn\ to 
help thrm realize and achiC'\T tts aspirauorn." d 
Rilx-au 
~hen 
opt"r.cd thC' dOOI' rturu 
ir..in Rancrs appomunm nppl ea 
expected to lead to.the rmergmce of m re black 
kaden m the cooperate world. 
l.!nden:radu:uc 1 rµstct'-clt"Ct !\namdi 
Anazie bdit'\~ that Chairman R."IJld'• appoint-
ment to A~ has nothing to do \\1th th<" rup-
powcl " O bama dli.·ct " 
"Ch,tirman Rand ~ituation shouldn't be 
ttM'd to mca,un· what blacks as a whol1• are doing. 
I le is an atcomplishl'd pcr'°n who has held a mun-
bc> of 1·oorwra1t· l><l'ition,,': ,\nozie <aid. 
Anozil' alm hdi1·1'CS that president O bama 
has hn·n a 'ii;?1ufican1 in"}>iration for the Black 
cornmunil), 1'1uch may hal'c camed m:my pcoplr 
to take uuuatil'c and be more 1mul\'cd \\i th not 
01uy politics but other 1.,'Uab and end!'avors that 
thC\ \\'ISh to achie1T. 
"1 here is dcfuutd) an O\erall trend goin" 
on .unon~t black people. Secini; a blaC"k pn-sident 
makrs other people comfonable to bladt~ as a 
11holr," ,\nozic said. 
Julr Harrell, profl'!,or of psychology at 
Howard t:ru1ernt)j bdtC\'CS that it is the m-crall 
idea of Obama's si1cce<;5 that i> the cause of som,. 
black.~ to ''ant to do beucr and ""Cl higher goal,, 
"There arc certain a.~ in terms of peo-
ple' 1iC\\~ on the pQSSJbility of obtairung O hama-
likr wee.Ms, but the qm-stion of "'hcthcr or not it 
can at tu:tlly IX' earned out 15 where the problem 
io;," H arrc ll 'Wd. 
Harrell believes that blacL '-1ll ha\'e "5truc-
turnl barrien'' that mav hinder the probable lih-h· 
hood of obtainin~ success. 
"fur example, a child may~ oh I want to 
be the nnt black president like Obama," she said. 
If this " their true goal, then th~ h:n"C to change 
the fabri of their life '-UUClural barritn h:ni: to 
work alo g \\1th thi:tr O\nall aspirations." 
ruor molog) major Cf\"SLll Buxton =d 
Ch= Rand• pognon an advantage for 
blac 1: people 
I ft'd that \\1th him gcwng this posiuon tt 
could hdp stan a trend of black.' gcwng more of 
these position. Obama bein~ clcctcd bad a po!ttM: 
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Intense NBA Playoff Match Ups Anticipated 
BY DEVON C. MILLER 
Contributing Writer 
Lut year." 
JceRM< .. II ~" IA' :J 
' I hi I >1 nvcr ;"l:u~cts h.1vc en11·1ged 
.1~ tlw second M·1 d .1h1 r one of tlw biggt'5l 
lr,ulr, ol tl!I' ~···""''• M nclrng ,\Jli-n lwrM111 
lo I ktmit tn •'X• hange for Cha1111< ") 
Hillups ' I he an \nto1110 s11urs Sl'!'l!I to 
nlwa\'S stai-t \u·.1k but 1•ncl thr s1·.1ro11 .L, 
Dwyane Wade of the Miami Heat (left) led the NBA In scoring this season. He averaged 30.2 points per game this 
11ason. Many fans are eager to'" the Lakers and the Cavallers in the finals. 
one of the t·htr tc.uns in thr ~Hs\. 
'I lie S.m t\11101110 Spun. .uc 't't'll .is lhc 
0111> tr.un th.11 Ii.is thr p<'!'51Hl!l<'l that 1 oulcl 
po .. ~1hl)' gJ\t' tilt' I.Ike" a ha1d time-:. \\Ith their 
\etrrnn lradcr lup. tJi,., have the potcntLd lo 
!..nm b: oll R!I) learn in the \\est. 
\\.'lu·n 11 1.nl who lw thoui.;ht ''''~ till' 
11·.1111 mo I hkl'I)' lo v, in 1111' 1 h.u11p1omhip, 
J11111or 10111 n.ilmu m..iJUI Ru.Ju'.)' I l11ghl111 ~aid, 
"'( h•· l.1ktr~ h.l\t: .1 good ~hot [.11 "i11r1111 • tht 
1 hampiomhip]," ~'lid JUmor a<h"rt1<m~ major 
Rickry Hughku. Kobe i~ playing '"'II and tht" 
ha\c a good ~uad in the \\'c~t." 
As hea\'\' fa,~uitt· tu ,,fo it .111, Kooc 
Br) ant .rnd hi~ l.1kn ~ ha\I' pl.1ycd all ,t·a,on 
in preparation for 1hh. ,\nything 1 .. ,, than a 
t h.unpumship afkr l.1" yra1 's Io's 10 th<" Cl'ltic:; 
111 till' final, would bt• dn·nll'd ,1 failure. T he 
rdl'OLI malt h up that J.u1' :111' t'.lt.:l'r lo sec is 
Lchmn "'· Kolw in tlu c h.unpumship. 
frc,hman intl'!llational husute'' major 
and Howard U ni\'cl"oity ba.$kctball pla\• · '\.111 
Cooper 'aid lw think- that the outcom of .. 
L:ikers '"'· Cavalil'r' final could i.;o either ''a) 
u I might 1,.. u·mpted to giH· it to the Ca\'s 
bcl'<\U'<' L1:brun James is killin~ and Lrhmn is 
a1'o tht• ;\l\'P 1hi' year;· Cooper "<aid. 
A' thl' C'n11ntry ~ets ready for the ~009 
playofl~. tlw apparl'nt uncertainty of om· 11·am 
bt·in!o( llw sun· "in111·1 makes for an i111rig11in!( 





I. Cleveland Ca\ -a.lie rs 66-15 
2. Boston Celtics 60-20 
3. Orlando ~1a~c: 58-23 
4. Atlanta H ak" 46-34 
5. Mia1n1 1-leat 42-38 
6. Chicago Bulb (41-40' 
7. Philadelphia 76crs (40-40 
8. Detroit Pistons 39-42 
9. Indiana Pacers 35-46 
~0. Charlotte Bobcats 35-4-6' 
r l. Ne"' JcrsC) Nets 34-4 i 
12. ~1ih\·aukcc Bucks )4-47 
13. Toronto Raptors 132-49 
14. Ne,,· 'York Knick-; (31-50 
15. \\"ashington \\'izards (19-62) 
WESTERN CONFERNCE. 
I . L.A. Laker:- G4- I 7 
2. Denver Nuggets 54-27 
3. Houston Rockets 
4. Portland ~frail Bla:GCf' f 53-28 
5. San :\ntonio Spurs (53-28) 
6. Nev• Orleans (49-32) 
7. Dallas ~Iavcrirks (49-:)2) 
8. Ui.ahjazz (48-'.~3) 
9. Phoenix Suns (45-36) 
I 0. Golden State \ \larrior;:, (29-521 
11. ~finnec;ota "fi111hcn,·olves '24-5 7) 
12.Memphis Grizzlies (23-58) 
13. Oklahoma City Thunder (22-59) 
14. L.A. Clippers ( 19-62) 
15.Sacrcmento Kings (l 6-65) 
by Dnmtay ,\Jonis, SportJ f..drtor 
Alisha Stewart Hopes to Motivate 









NBA Hall of Fainer 
Hired as FIU Coach 
Isaiah Thomas recently signed a five-year coaching contract with Florida International 
Univertlly IFIU) to lead their men's basketball program. 
"fm commltt.d to growing something here, end strongly believe that over time we'll 
put a tum on the floor that everyone at FIU can be proud of," Thomas u ld. 
Thomu was fired lest year from the New Yorll Knlcks whtrt he was co.11ch and gene re l 
mAnager. The Knick• never won 1 playoff game while Thomas was at the helm. 
His cal'ffr has been aurrounded by scandals In recent years. A fonner female worker 
of the New Yorll Knlcks sued the team because of accusations of sexual harassment 
against Thomas. 
Thomas ls 1 NBA hall of tamer and won two NBA championships as a member of the 
Detroit Pistons. He appeared in 11 All-Star games. 
Compiled b\ Oeo11tm Jl.forris, Sportr Ed1wr 
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
BY SHAKIRA THOMAS 
Contributing Writer 
AJi,h.1 :-\icok Strwart, a public 
n·l.1tions m<1Jt•r f1 »m \ tl.111ta, ha.' the 
perfect can-er in mind. 
After 'ht· l{raduatc> in 2011. the 
19-\t-ar-old ~ophomnn• \\,l!lb to be a 
1.ommunity l'\'lations workt·r for the 
:\B.\ 
"I likl' \(l(('t'r and h,\st'hall , but I 
rt'alh want to work ,,ith t ilt' players in the 
:\H.\," Stcwan •aid. " I want to help the 
plo1, ·t·n; ~ain c:-q>cricm c .me! ft·cl the joy 
of i;,;n~ to 1h1· 11·" fonunatc ,,, well a• 
help the kid' in the communit):" 
,\ •olihall pl.l)l'T 'incc nt:e fi\'c. 
Stt"I' an lo\'C< 'IX:ffb. In her scmor yt·ar of 
!11 .;!' ~ool. 41c pitcht·d a shutout in one 
of hf'r softball ~.u11n. 
Hel' ·\\1 1.woritt• prnfc,,ional 
teams arc th· :"\ t'\\ Orkans Hornet' 
and tht• . \ llama Hr.1\ "'· St"'' .ut ,.1id 'he 
\\t1U!cl ha\'e a la\~>ritc snfthall team ii only 
"omen soflliall tc.1m~ \H•rc prole"ionaJ. 
"I am rcalh 11110 SJKJrt<>," Ste\\ an 
In the future, Stewart plans t1J set 
up C\'ents where pmfes.~onal b.'1.,kcthall 
plavc~ read books :ind do other fun 
acthitic' \\ith childn:n ming in lm•-
income c.ommuniti<'l! 
'' ( feel that I "ill be hdpm~ the 
children as wdl a.~ helping the pllycr-.'' 
Stewan ~d 
!'.otcwan, \ G irl lout of f1\ <:\Tars, 
ha nh-. ) ' Ix-en mto conununit) enicc. 
~he ,lid the m~t imponant thing in life 
JS to aC\i:r fo~t where you come from. 
\ \ 'b..-n s 1cwa.n had the dunce 
to meet Mina Jone~ the communir.· 
relation- director for the \\'a.shington 
\\Izard,, Jone• mfonncd "tn• :ut of a 
b.metball plavrr who thouirht or a great 
• 












NFL changes penalty Aag from white to bright gold. 
L 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
THE ffll.I:IUP 
·' 
""'°" C<u1locy ti - s..m 
Alisha Stewart has been involved with sports and community outreach from an early a~. 
She hopes to become a community relations worter for the NBA when she graduates. 
1dc:i to gJ\C back to Jo,• -mcomc childrt·n 
m the \\ ..uhini.,rton. lJC. commumt). 
Gilbert Arena• or the \\'ashington 
\\-u..ards, gn"~ SIOO 10 an elementary 
school C\1!1) time he m akes a point in a 
~c. 
~me b.mctball players an: 
arrogant and fed th(:)' don't h<n't' to 
gl\'t' back to thctr communities, sinoc 
th11 h.wt made it famous in tht S ii \ ," 
Sh wart Yid. " I \\.mt to cxplam to tht'm 
and make them realize that they have to 
help tho~ ''ho look up to them." 
By bcmg a commuruty rrlatton5 
worker for the N'B.\, Stcwan hopes to 
meet more basketball player. who want 
to hdp the umununity lhe way G1Ibcn 
An'na~ doM 
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10 Concerts to See This Spring/Summer 
April showers bring May flowers and plenty of hot concerts .. . duuuh! 
April 27 - Chrisette Michelle 
Birchmere Music Hall 
A lexandria, VA 
May 1- · India.Arie 
Birchmere Music Hall 
A le andria, VA 
May 5 • Boyz II Men 
Birchmere Music Hall 
Alexandria, VA 
May 5 • UB40 
9:30 Club 
Washington, D.C. 
May 21 - Coldplay 
Nissan Pavilion at Stone Ridge 
Bristow, VA 
May 21 - Musiq Soulchild 
Birchmere Music Hall 
Alexandria , VA 
June 10 ·Santogold 
9:30 Club 
Washington, D.C . 
June 14 • No Doubt 
Nissan Pavilion at Sto ne Ridge 
Brist9w, VA 
June 16 • The Fray 
Merriweather Post Pavilion 
Columbia , MD 
July 13 • Jonas Brothers 
Verizon Center 
Washington, D.C. 
- compiled by the Hilltop Staff 
~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
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Who: Rosaline Samura. sophomore. psychology 
Caught: Douglass 
What are you wearing? 
Black Leather Jacket. Vintage 
l·abric headhand, Self-Made 
Grey Jeans, YMI 
Carurncl Leather Slouch Boot::.. E-Bay 
Pink Cord Sweater. Lacoste 
' 
Blue, White & Purple Knit Scarf, Old Nav; 
Rang. Wet Seal 
Bracelets, G1rlprops .com 
Earrings , Fore, er 21 
Stra\\ Purse. Thrift Store 
I lo\e to rnake clothe . l lo'e e'erything about 
fu h1on . I lo\e the thrift store. 
Since you enjo) making clothes. do )OU plan to 
be a designer? 
No a tual y I '' nt to be a doctor. 
Wh) do )OU want to be a doctor instead? 
Becau e e\erybod) expect n1e to want to be a 
designer becau e I lo\e it so much. but I \Vant to be 
able to deh\er babic~ . 
So do )OU enjo) doing things that people don't 
expect you to? 
Yeah Bee use e el) body's !ways hke 'Are you a 
fashion major?' But l'n1 not 
When did you decide )OU wanted to be a doctor? 
J"ve always wanted to delr\'er babies. M) aunt 
died from giving birth. so it kind of moti,ated me 
to want to deh\er bab1e , like really be passionate 
about it because n' so personal to n1e. 
Tiie medical leld Isa 't esw tly fashloll-t'onranl; 
Is that tolng to be a dlallmge for you? 
No, like at time I feel like I should be doing fash-
ion. because it comes easier. But I want to chal-
lenge myself. so I don't think it will be bard. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... .. 
" ... I live a very bright, sun-filled life· 
style." "I collect basketball T-shirts." 
Who: Denys Symonette. junior, African-American 
studies/ elementary education Who: Marie Smith.junior, finance . 
Where: Blackbum Cafeteria Where: Outside Blackbum 
What are you wearing? What are you wearing? 
Cheetah head scarf. Up Against the Wall Gold Hoop Earrings. Bakers 
Crean1 and Blue Striped S\veater. Banana Republic Black Coat, Forever 21 
Tan Blazer. Express Black & White Striped Shirt. Forever 21 
Dark Wash Skinny Jeans. H&M Black Spandex Pants, Jerome Ave. in Ne'v York 
Brown Riding Boots, Christmas Gift Black Boots, Wal-Mart . 
Pearl Str.1nd Necklace, Thrift Store Patterned Book bag. Howard Bookstore 
Pearl Earrings . Claire's . 
· I'm pretty independent. I'll just wear whatever 
l really love bright colors because I live a very bright. I want to wear. A lot of times I wear like sports 
sun-filled life-.tyle partly because rm a Florida hot related T-shirts. I collect basketball T-shirts. . 
girl and part I) becau ... e of all the jo) I ha' e in my . 
heart fron1 our Lord and Savior Jesu ... Christ. Are you a big sports fan? 
What's \Our usual attire? 
• 
\\hen I do my tudent teaching I always ti) to dress 
up because I am 4' 11 · 100 pounds so (look like a 
fifth grader an)"' ay. So, I like to be dressed up in 
-.tack and heels . It ~hows all the little girls that they 
can look pretty and be cool and be smart. That's really 
\Vhat J'n1 trying to n1ake ure they understand. 
\Vhat are some of the challenges you ha\·e with 
teaching? · 
One of the n1ajor hallenge · I 'rn facing right now· is 
\\Ork n \\ tth the pe ial education students. It re-
quire a whole lot and I realize that I reall~ ha"e got 
to put an much nu re ef:f on and patience. 
Do )OU ll&nt to work \\ith special ed. students 
when )OU graduate? 
No. actually I plan to get ffi) PhD. after Ho,,ard 
l!nnersJty. Right DO\\ I'm m the fi\e )ear masters 
program so after thi I plan to get my PhD and do 
cumcu m de 1g and de\ elo ment and also teach at 
HBCU and te ed c io so that the teachers 
that are going into our clas room w'lll be up to the 
challenge to teach m inner city schools . 
THE HII.I:roP 
I've always liked basketball. I'm a manager for 
the men's basketball team. So basketball pretty 
much takes up most of my time. 
Who's your favorite team? 
The Wizards, even though they had a bad season. 
I'm from Virginia. so they're kind of like the 
home team. 
What's a normal day for you like with the bas-
ketball team? 
Film practice. run the shot cJock. travel on the 
road with them 
Do you want to work in the sports industry? 
I want to work for the NBA and do like player 
personnel or team operations, something like that. 




LIFE & STYLE I 7 
Chris Hines Steps Onto Music 
Scene With 'Master Mind' Debut 
BY SASHA QUINTANA 
C-OntributJng Writer 
Chns Hm a 5<.'rnor nurk uni.r 
major, has the S\\ .igger of a charrip1011, 
working urck'SSI) toward his goal of build-
ing an empire for inno\'ative music 
l ltc 21-\'car-old found<·r and 
CE.O of music producuon compall), 
:\faster 1\.1111d Entenammcnt, IS a jolck of 
all 1r.1dr.!i. 
C )n April 21 , I lines "ill launch hi' 
ultra cdecuc debut album '·Chm l lmn 
Prt· nt~: Mast.er l\1md," a e-0mp1lation 
of son !S mfu.sed \\lth pop rap and R&B. 
Bo ..... ird's own artists Profit, Broad,,ay 
:.1i1J,.r, Rachd Robinson and A,haya 
Robinson lend tltcir creative mark on the 
15-track record availahlr on iTunes. 
Tlw first singl" "Blowm' t •p :i.ty 
Cdh," f«aturing :\1·\, York bawcl r.ippn 
Profit is a combin.1tion of cl fumristi<· auto 
mne chorus and a hc.1d bobbin' beat. 
"S\,~ga ·folk" 11-aumng Cit); 
sho\,cn,1·s Hines :ihihty to prodm t• a di-
" l'llt' r.cngc of intrfra11• up tempo l)t'ats, 
"hilc othe1 "lllt.~ uth .is "Be l rnend" 
fc:muruig \sha>a d!spl.t) his knad' for 
crt'.tting velvety R&B rh)1hms 
Detroit, known for tis hi-tonC',al eonncc-
uon to mu,ic, I hnt:"S learned how lo play 
the pt.me b-. car at bi-, grandmother's 
h ~ mmuc.king n on,. tl: radio. 
He lat r tt,;ln him I( ho'' tO 
pla\ drum'. 
Hy the unw H mes b"g" 1111 ·nding 
'J11c l:ru\'ersuy of Dl·tro1t H1 s, 1 [)I, 
he was full) unmCJ 'led 111 tl1e ng 
ruts, and reaJ2Illud hi, wknt m break 
dauc.i111: and musical pmdueuon. 
Eai:er topcrf orm, he cofounded the 
break dancing group "1bc Bzdtclaz ... 
lbe mt" member roup com-
pri d of his 001 fn ncll tourt'd Derron 
and p.-:rformed 111 <.'\era.I ta!t Ill sho\' 
and competitions. Shonlv <:.ftcr, Hine' 
ffil'I lugh school dassntate ::\ick ·n-IT) and 
tht') quick!) establi•hed cach other\ tal-
enL~ and decided to combine th< ir anisric 
ab1h11n. 
'Inc dv11.1m1e pair fo1 mt'd tht' 
procluction ~up " I ith ::\ott•" inspin-d 
b) Pnncc and ~le\1t' \\'ond1•r. IC-ny and 
Hinc, ' Lalent' enabled a natural crcativr 
pro«'" to flm,: tht' 1 csult \\as the prod\te-
tion of multiple tr .1c k•. 
Hine~ 'Plll from 47th :\otc 'oon 
aftt•r he be\,ran .1111·ndmg Howard Univcr-
sit\. I Its aspirauons 1·'\pandt'CI .111d his at-
tadmwnl to music intl'nsified. 
I am ... 
"I j\bt gained so much t·xperil'mt'. 
It \\,lS jtM a \\ 1derful lcarnin~ cxpcri-
c.·n~ "Hines d 
\ \ hilc '' iking on ' l..m :i.tuStc," 
H ine, took thl' opportuml\ to nciworl.. 
\\ilh Sl'\t'fal sC3SOnt~ industry proft.~stOn• 
alo;. 
"I ml't nr. mentor, J'ro, 13\ lor. the 
m.un producer for Tl"C\ ngz,~ he -aid. 
O\'er thl' next )""ar, Hint.,, 1-on-
111111cd to Ill\ <:SI Ill hi!> talt'llls. Ile joinl.'d 
Ho\• arc!\ \'iz1011 Pc:rforman~c Team. in-
temro "ith ~IT\ mtct:ratcd marketing 
dcpanment and dntloped tr.loo inspired 
b-.· l'harrell of l'hC" ::\cptunc .mcl Knnw 
\\'est in tu, m.1k1 hift dorm ro<>m studio. 
~I've made so ma.ti) b<·ab ,incc 
I \'c been here. . ' udred;, of them." 
Hines n:coume ..,, •m,.ti1111._~ b<:at' n>me 
to nit' in my skq> I forg•·t .1bout an~ 
tlwory that I k.110" and just do it.'' 
Hines SJ\ s hi- muse for m1hic stems 
from experiences. "If I'm guim: through 
'nnll'tlting I can put 11 vn l h<· pi.mo .md 
k.1\ ,. ll tht'tt' .• 
H111c' ,\\, hi, ~o;il 1 to ~how his 
'.tnl·ty a.<. a producer. I ".till lo u" thi 
album to pm I IO\•ard on tin." map. :-1.Ls-
tt'I ~lind Entl'I 1.11nmcnt cl1td thl' anists 
involn·d," lw said. 
·Io ht•ar tht• n·n·mly released ~in­
gl<', "Be't F1iends"' featuring Asha\ a .md 
other track:; hom the album\ isit youtubt·. 
Senior marketing major Chris Hines will be making his musical debut with the release of 
his album "Chris Hines Presents: Master Mind'' on April 21 
In t•arly 2008, I linl's bee.mil' cagn 
lO "put hi$ creativt• stamp on tlw world" 
and 5Ubsl'querul) foumkd :'.fa,ter :i.tind 
Emc1tainmcn1, but it'"'' nt'arly 1 i )<':US 
ago that H ines began hi's love alfair \\ith 
music. 
\\'hilt.· li'ing in his nati"· dty of 
His first major projcn \\,ts \\ork.tng 
on his older hrmhc•r Brandon II ini s R&B 
;ubu111 "Lo\·c ~h1<Jc" . Hine, pmduccd 
"l..ipstick". "\\ lwn did you t.:o"?, ··Dl'-
mon ", "Ur :i.tan :., h Friend" and "Here 
n1111 :'.lastt·1 nundgntT\' rn 
pan· .com I chri,jukt:joini-. 
Maryland Dancer Experiences Ups, Downs as she Moves to the Beat 
BY DEANNE BRADLEY 
Contnbutmg Wnter 
l\1.ir)l.md nall\c Kanulah H.trr<'U 
pm\• d tlut kcepmg sigh I of your go.tis 
ah'a), lllUkl'~ )'Oii •• \\llllll'I, .1s 'Ill'\ Jilli• 
'""d lw1 lo\ 1• of cl.111l 111g. 
II 1r1< lt has pcrlhrmed \\ ith • 
l'rins:t•, was in l 'shrr s • :.. h \\'a)" \id-
co 1md 1 0111pc1nl on the f11'5t 'ea on ol 
H >X's hu 'how "So 'ti111 Think You C.111 
I >«nfl." 
l'hr dtu\1, tl up a~ the "\mcnc. n 
Idol" ford 111crrs,11.1s\xcn 1blc tonpo · 
thl' \\otl<t lo ~l)llll' grc".•I cl.1nu·1-,;, H.11 IC'll 
'nlllp<·t.-d 111 tht· fir•t St'•l,oll of tht· 'how, 
<Lml .ilthough •hl' did not win. slit' lch ,1 
lastmg llllJHt'SSlOll on judges, \•ho c.om-
parcd her l.1gc p1 e,cnc c lo Ut.\l of Be-
\t>tt< t•. 
B.1111•tt is !nun tht' lmlian <..?,.11c..-n 
~l'C't1on of H>rt \\',1shingto11, .\Id., .1ho11t 
20 mmult' outside of lht• I >i~trict 
• 1 r11lt.i11 Q111 'n l' a Ill<,. ..rca 
\\ he11 I h.1d 1~1·ryll111tg I nrrded ,1\ .iii· 
ollJle .11111\ ltnge1 ups," he s.1id. 
11.lrrell lx·g.m ti.in• in~ nt tlw •'gt' 
of four, bcgmnmg \\1th ballet. !-ih<· ~ta11ed 
out d.111c:111g at Donn.i's !>.met• "1udio 
,111cl 1110\rd on to cl.lmc' .11 Fr.111\ Studio 
of 1>.Jnet·, l.x11h in the 1<111 \\'.Lshini.;ton 
~lw aucndt"d "uitl.mcl l l 1gh 
School of \ 'isu.:U ,111d l'ct fornung i\ns, 




1 '' .1111«1 to ht' like 1-1 ?Jo 
I h 1d lhl" l 111 nJJI• and 
I c 
Alk1 .11t<"nd.i11g n1t1t1•·m11• d;i111 e 
mt 1L•I\'<'• md workshop•, -uch .ts th!" 
D .. mCl' l11r.uer ol 11.irtrm Fall lntl'll· 
'<J\"e \\01ki•hnp, hl'r heart n:mamed ''Hh 
BY EDEN GODBEE 
Contributing Colummst 
clam t· ,111d upon g1ad11.1tion slw dn:ickd 
to all<'lld I owm11 U111" r'll) in ' I ow~on. 
.\Id to tud} d:incr, 
"l11e biggest 1hin1: about bdu~ an 
an1.i 1s \is1011." sht• said. 
!->he llll nl"cl h1·1 bedroom mto a vi-
sion ho.ml, when· slit' had pirllll'l's and 
pla) bills on ht•1 \\all. Thl·n· \\,ts ,\]so 
an , \lvin Ailt') pla) bill <Ill h<'r ""Ill, and 
whc11 lhe comp.111) camt• to D.C. in l<J9-l. 
she h.ul tlll' opportunity lO audition with 
,1bo111 HlO dam·1·1,, H.u rdt \\.ts .1mung 
tl1c 32 pi( k I to attend the summc1 in-
1eru.~\ e proJ...'T•lln m :Sc\' )or\; City 
• l cl skip down I '1 blm k.s and 
clam r from ninl' to hw," she ~aid. 
llanclt has .ilso pafornwd \\ith 
international s111><'r~tar Prinn·. 
" I got tick1·1s 10 a Prinn· conecn 
\\hr11 I\'·" .u 'l (mson, .ind I got to cl.uKe 
on st,tgl' \\ith him," B.11 rt'lt said. 
Af1,·1 her p<"rformanct• at tlll' nm-
l'en, ~he got to tour \\llh him aml dance 
for Im thrn wife's d.111n· comp.tn\. Aftt'r 
thr three momh Ion~ tour, shl' lwgan 
chor<·n 1.1phml{ liff tlilli n·nt prripl<' in 
her hornetC>\\11, 
• I was ob,t•sscd \\ith tr:ing to lx:-
l·omc .i ht•ller perfc 1rm<'•. she ,,1irl. 
I )111 ing ,1111p to l .os ,\nl{l'lt·s in the 
l.111• "J0s1 .1 fiicncl of hrrs t·orwmn·d her 
lo 1,1\ .1 fc\' C.'\tra d.w< to film ll<hC'r\ 
":-t \ \ \ ,1\ •• vidro :ind upon l'ompletion. 
'h" n·tm nrd h<lllll' .uul got a ,111h '' thr 
d.111< tng 1 oordm.llot for Club ·>K 'l, 11ow 
calkd limit, .1 mghtcluh ne · 11 '" " I. 
Rt c en th on .1 tnp ·home, Barrctt 
rca:l\"t I 1 lall from h r s1 ter bout a 
d.m• •' auclitum in Col11111bia, :i.td. 
Harrett \,,., unsure of \\hat the 
audition wa~ for, but afte1 .1111 litinning, 
she lmmd out slw \\a' auditioning for ".So 
You Think You C.1r Dance", 
•·1 went to '\ t'\' York and I was 
brokl' at the umt• but I met an Amtrak 
;u1gd that gave nw a major disrnunt," she 
'aid 
On ha audition day she woke 
at > a.m . so sht• could stand 111 line and 
gt'l hn numbn and she d:tnt:l'd. Barrett 
madt• 11 into tht• top eight bl'fore being 
t'liminated, and in sp · 1 er hr: rlimir.J-
tion. she recall> the process a., :m amaz-
ing cxpenenct. 
Barrell attributes her surccss to 
her mother. \ 'inni1•s Barreu, who was 
also in the cnten,unmcnt mdustry as a 
sing1•r and 'oni,rwrit<·r. 
"If it wt·n·n't for my mother, I 
wouldn't haw· had the right tools," Bar-
rell ... ud. ''She definitely madt· nw job 
t·asit'r; 'he was spiritually ch.ll)::<'d \\ith 
" n ngy .. 
Barrett is nm' i ~'1ng her , In· am of 
bcmg a d1oreo1?r.1plwr but dot·,n't limit 
her df to just th.11. 
"! \;ant to do as much n.< God al-
lm" me to do." sht· .,.tic!. 
She cunt•nt ly teaches hn O\\TI 
styll' of dance in Lm , \ngclc'. which she 
c.ills "lkd Hop," hip-hop in high heels. 
"\\.ho doesn't want to feel sc,,·?" 
'ht• said about the cla..,, whidt sht' de-
snilws .i~ ~trengtlwnin~ the con· iil a sc.xy 
\\.t~. rt 
" You rW\'CJ' knm• "ho you inspm; 
that's '' h'li vou\'C al"·"' gal to 'ta\· on 
wp t · '"ff ~amc.' ,,ua Barren. 
" \ • soon .L, I 't"PJ>t'cl out to .1udi-
uon. I It-II on Ill\ kne<'s 'he '.lid ' I \\'as 
'o cmba1r.is,1·d I n<kcd them tf I could 
,t,1n O\"\:r .ind I to(1k n from there." 
'>t·ason fin· nl "So You ' rhink You 
Cao D.m• ·e" ,,;11 hroaclca.st on FO~ net-
\\ ork on :i. ta~ '.?I at 8 p.m. 
P!d:> Ccoftly c ... .., """' 
Kamilah Barrett Is a dancer fron Maryland. She has performed In Usher's "My Way" vide<' 
and auditioned for the FOX seras •so You Think You Can Dance." 
#,est !n '(Ji)en~erlan~ 
1 d th n c nd u But, \~ rd.i\ I <tood 
m:<. ("(J \ ordmg lo ' ;inou • sourttS, a 
pring fimg' is a !'J)ringume rclanon hip, 
but tf <o. \\ h\ not C'~ll u .1 ' :1prinii; rdauon· 
up' 
~\\.;I\ h IT'' .1 fo O\\·llp C n-
\ U n bo t when n prnpna.t' for 
pnni;: Hm I"'!~ t t'lli:;tgc m S<'XU..-tl aun1t\ 
:\h June, thrt't month fo: m 
\\ ch r: 
...... ..,"'Cf 
f'TI'\ 




But the ntaJOnl'i of \1>ung profes-
sionah I spoke \\ith \atd II doc n t matter. 
a• long a.' 1.hc ,;be ts nght ::->o. n's :s;ife to 
~\ that some spnng flm!tS c.in m mifest 
rn10 a rclauonslup, d p<'ndmg on ti c m.in 
wh h bnngs m to 111\ nc:x'l poull. ''Ir. 
are C"gt" guv~ lit) qurl to ta!! fr:m•tl ''1th 
label! uc.h s hoc. ump go-er. el > 
fhis k 
o;au. ' .i" 
over actnil\ soml' \ u 
tht"\ rr )('Ct other an .i.l.ID \\ant to I arn 
bout th 1 hn m th 1ldn t 




'\'hut rud It bclom 
meon b<'C.iu ti cry b 
m.:mh'' 
!;(' wur 
'Joung mC"n 11 $ urne for you '1:1l}"S t > 
gm\ up I m not m anmg o offend an\ -
o but for goodn s.ik p m o 
k for \o~ll I n h.n Ix n man;- -
~u n wh d i male 
r part, 
m 
nth II t u• for 
as 
I'"' nociccd at tlus msu1uL1un 
uculam wt> are too qwd; to '°' 
mouldn l be a lfJl/tt1I cfucll! n whcth r Oil(' 
"-an be DL bi &cak. 01' tt I 
" \ 
111 •n 1f •t \ 
get 1~tl1er f r a " 1and m 
I 
c n 
think sb<Mllkl kttp 
an the~ 
I "ith 8 l thn-e wil ' Ix <n r. 






ADVERTISEMENT April 15, 2009 
H 1ow ARD UNIVERSITY 
COMMUNITY 
You are cordially invited to attend the 
Inaugural Convocation and Reception 
of 
SIDNEY A. RIBEAU, Pn.D. 
I FRIDAY, APRIL 17·, 2009 
10:00 A.M. 
OHN BURR GYMNASIUM 
Main Campus 
RECEPTION , 
Undergraduate Library Rooftop Terrace 
(Immediately Following the Convocation) 
For a full listing of Inaugural 





Wicked Somalian Pirates 
Threaten Security Overseas 
~on h l'i.rut I Jli ng thr• 
I ligl I.if ," " &. \\'c 111 Dt lt r 
I l.mkon: Srn1101Ji Pu.tit"!," '1'1-
1.111•s i11 So111.1h.1 . ,\Jxlu1 ll11J1, ::\1·-
goti.11ions." 
·1 ht•§l• .1rl" Just a fn\ of the 
lu:adh11t s from the recent 111 ws 
cm crag" ~111101111di 11g So111.1lia11 
pi1 ,l(t·~ ,1f1t I ,1 'Iring uf high-
pc kmgs m Som,11i,u1 wa11 ,, oc-
rurrccl. 
Sorn,1h,111 p1r.11c, .ire· be-
ing cl1·1110111z1·d m 1111' 1111·di,1 ,ts 
111111·tlt·rou, vill.1in' cor111p1111g 1h1· 
".1tr1v. .1ys "i1h li·ar .111d danger. 
I he Hnu h R1 •) .11 :'\ ,1\') 
.md •hips ho111 tlw l 'nitt d Siiucs 
.mt! (:11111.1.111· < 1111rntl)' imohed 
in tin light , ~.u1L~t So111.u1<111 pi-
l 11for 1111i..1tcly, nui.t ,\f. 
I i1olll·n·l.1tl'd lll'WS SlOI ir·s Ill tilt" 
l uitnl St.1t•·s 11tl'di<i p11·,1·11t Ali 1-
, ,111s as ll<'mg poor, hcatht·n-like, 
<11 e\'11. R1111·I) 1s tlw r~p11rting 
th1· ti 111· 1!t~t1t' and lus1on 111 h111cl 
tl11• pruhll'IU- hr•( ,1\1'1' thrTl' Is 
.1h•.l\' .1 hisli>I) hd1iud thtsr• 11(-
currenc ~ 
I hus. t •~ not 'lllrprism~ 
lh.11 \m nc-an m '11strea111 media 
\\011ld st 11~a111m.1li1:<' this oit11.11i11n 
,,, lwmg a probl1•m of int1·gri1> 
.11111 1 uhurc, m.1ki111; it set·m as if 
du~ d"mornlizcd, poor ,\fr i< arL, 
.uc· just a< ting out of C(rt."l'd 
.\losl 011tl1·1s arc not por-
Our View: 
The Anzerican media 
should tell both sides 
of the story. 
tm\ mg th('SC as incicknL' of sclf-
<l<-ll'n"" whit h is 11·all~ wh.tt ii is. 
Among ot lwr things, sinn· 
lhr• I 'l'lOs, \\'ntnn < 011n11ies h.1n• 
lx•r.n thnming 1hri1 1111rl1·a1 \\,1,le 
lllto till' Som,1Ji,111 \\ oltl'T\\ ol) '· 
\\Int h h,1, l'lln tl'CI the hwhhood 
of I h1 So111<1li.ui pt·opl1· who d(•· 
pend on tlw \\,11t·1 for inconu ,·1rl 
..i.~ ;i "ay to «tl 
'l11i is not to cxcu'e an\ 
ans of 'iolrncc th.·u arc bem(( im-
t .lll'd \\llhout any sufficient call\!', 
\ \'1· an· simple prt·st•nting a l'<h•' 
th,tt llll)St JX'Opk \\ill llOt ((Cl lO S('C 
in tlw m.tin.,tream nu-di,1. 
· 1 ·1w Amen< .111 public i' not 
brl\Tn tlw rhoice to de< ull' whctlwr 
tlu·ir arts ar(' wan.111lcd bl'-
cause .111 of th1· information bl'-
ing pn·s1·mcd W!;lo(t'sts I.hat tl1e'<· 
an· .JllSt savagt• pirate.'> drivl'n 
by gn·('(I and ang(·r, thrcau·n-
ini< the power and ~ecurity of 
Americans. 
Ct·rtainh all of us an• , . 
< om 1•nwd fen the safety of 
AmC'ri<.u1s, but it would he 
gre:11 11 !ht mt·dia eould n:pon 
on \\ h) tht Somalian pirate~ li:d 
the nel'cl to go to ~11d1 cxtremc~ 
in ordn to prott•ct tlw1r land and 
livdihnod. 
Ir tl1e media is LT)inlt to 
makt· u' belicYc the"· an· just cli'-
ront1·nt 1\fricans h(·ha\ing mali-
ciouslv with no significant intt·nt, 
wt•'n• not buying 11. 
Have an opinion? 
Let YOUR campus 
know! 
I 
You ONLY have a 
week and a half to get 
it off your chest! 
hilltopeditorials@gmail.com 
[Don't forget to submit your name and 
classification) 
• 
S & PERSPEC'IIVES I 9 
Da ly Sudoku • I 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
9 1 5 
5 ,9 2 1 
8 ,4 ' 
.s I -
7 ,, 
2 6 I 9 
' 
2 3 !' 6 
' 
"I 
2 I 9 
-
I 
1 9 4 5 ,"7 
Still interested in working for 
The Hilltop? 
Don't have a complete 
application? 
E-mail hilltopmanager@gmail.com 
to inquire about what to do. 
I 




















G /J • &izton 
Jessica Littles 
Specuµ !rflU:S Edit01 
Christina L Burton 
R11sii1e.ss & 1rr)molu,[JJ' Editor 
AleesaMann 
Life & ,'\9/e Edilllr 






. . . .. ······ . 
Kandace Barker 
Busine,ss Manager 
Jada F. Smith 
.;Vntion & J iiJrld Ed1lo1 
Deontay Morris 
s·/" irts Edi tq 
Natalie Thompson 








Johnson W. Sattiewhite 
Graplac Drsu!n J\fm1nger 
17it HiJJtop ••&• itr -~l, ;,._, ~ t;Ji:ioi.;,;;i, dlt tWtrJNllM'-li'llow#a """1 ic tht eiiior·;, -----
pasf*'liDls. All Idle""" Ii .. L i, 4J .. ,.,,. a f I bJJ - ,,.,_, --"""""""'be SDIJ t~ 
""" Ha sill at,... .. +"0 1 1 lirM.t111L 
Any inquiries fOr advua.- menu or Hiltopica lhouJd be dim::tcd to The Hilltop Busincs,, Office 
• 
'l'llE BILl!l'(p 
2251 Sherman Avenue 'ti.W 
Wast.ingteo, DC 20001 
(20'1} 806-4 724 (Editorial) 
(202) 806-4 749 {Businc91) 
hi'Dt~ajl com 
btlltq>Pwin 1 1 t@gnail.com 
Now ila ita 84tb -,ear, 11# • l'5!ls 1 js P"•ljljebed M• nley throap Friday by Howard 
um.a.,•••• Widl. iader1bip m 1,000, n. HiJ11tJ1 •the ..... ¥ od' fi••· new. 
p1pef In tbe D'1"f) 
The ••••w n apre111 e ~ oo the Ec:iloria1 ._ PcnpectiYCS pmge ue tbe WeWI d tbe Tiie 
Jiillq> Beh•W Bumd ad due ca the and••• and do not nee •i7 1ep "Howard 
U , , . .. . . . mwu•y or ill .,,,,,wu-tvm 
711 IR1 felCI .a the right to ecit lda:as tor tpace and giwm•wQad aaw1 and my 
Ui.at'Popiate, Jibebll or cWamatmy cmtent. AD letten IDUlt be mh11i11ed a week prior to 
pl•••im 































t D T 
Co-le J y ur :n 
clc1ncnt.tn 
chool cla<>s 
4, 500 Ii\ in , 
~tipcnJ mav 
applv FWS) 
2,362 du t nal 
\ \ 





yourself tn an urban 
chool !'IV ten1 
1entor outl and 
bonJ \ ith c 1ild c 
grade K·R 
Have a summer and 





deadline i~ March 13, 
2009; apply onlinei 
http: WW\v.hcadsup-
"' c. r 1 "' h:cJ 
An1 r Co p h m 




COLLEGE TOUR & STUDENT SHOWCASE 
.. SUR\'I\~AL OF THE 
HOSTED BY 




WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15, 2009 
6:00-9:00 PM 
MORE INFO: ( 323) 936-3900 





WITH REGARD TO FINANCING, MA~ 
& MANAGING YOUR CAREER 
i our c a to the tore? 
C 11202-234-4877 to chedu ea pick up!! 
e Pi , Pack & Ship!! 
• Mailboxes (W/a rea,I street address) . Business Cards 
I 
I 
• Digital Prin ing • Digital Scanning 
• Color - B&W Copies • Postal Services 
• Newsletters . Laminating & Binding 
• Notary & Fax 




ur ext Shi s 0 
' I , ing 
• ~ Mt ra ! t 
Expires 05/ 30/ 09 ~ Expires 05/30/09 I Expires 05/30/09 
M nlmum $25 hlpment required. ot valid \Ytth Minimum $25 shipment required. Not valid-with any l •Minimum 100 QOPleS' required. Not 
any other Offer. Offer valrd onty at co uipbla other offer. Offer valid only at Columbia het0hts UPS 'valid wlth any other offer. Offer valfd 
hetgtlts UPS Store \Vlth valid student Id. , Store with valid student id. sonly at COiumbia heights U_PS Store 
~ ~ with valid student Id. 
' _, -·-·- -·- --. -·--·--........ . 
( ( ( 
• 
\ 
